A (General)
Abeokuta: the Alake of
Abram, Morris B.: see A (General)
Abruzzi: Duke of
Absher, Franklin Roosevelt: see A (General)
Adams, C.E.: see A (General)
Adams, Charles, Dr. D.F., C.E., Laura Franklin Delano, Gladys, Dorothy
Adams, Fred: see A (General)
Adams, Frederick B. and Mrs. (Eilen W. Delano)
Adams, Frederick B., Jr.
Adams, William
Adult Education Program
Advertisements, Sears: see A (General)
Advertising: Exhibits re: bill (1944) against false advertising
Advertising: Seagram Distilleries Corporation
Agresta, Fred Jr.: see A (General)
Agriculture
Agriculture: Cotton Production: Mexican Cotton Pickers
Agriculture: Department of (photos by)
Agriculture: Department of: Weather Bureau
Agriculture: Dutchess County
Agriculture: Farm Training Program
Agriculture: Guayule Cultivation
Agriculture: Holmes Foundry Company - Farm Plan, 1933
Agriculture: Land Sale
Agriculture: Pig Slaughter
Agriculture: Soil Conservation
Agriculture: Surplus Commodities (Consumers' Guide)
Aircraft (2)
Aircraft, 1907 - 1914 (2)
Aircraft: Presidential
Aircraft: World War II: see World War II: Aircraft
Airmail
Akihito, Crown Prince of Japan: Visit to Hyde Park, NY
Akin, David
Akiyama, Kunio: see A (General)
Alabama
Alaska
Alaska, Matanuska Valley
Albemarle Island
Albert, Medora: see A (General)
Albright, Catherine Isabelle: see A (General)
Albright, Edward (Minister to Finland)
Albright, Ethel Marie: see A (General)
Albright, Joe Emma: see A (General)
Alcantara, Heitormelo: see A (General)
Alderson, Wrae: see A (General)
Aldine, Charles: see A (General)
Aldrich, Richard and Mrs. Margaret Chanler
Alexander (son of Charles and Belva Alexander): see A (General)
Alexander, John H.
Alexitch, Vladimir Joseph
Alford, Bradford: see A (General)
Allen, Mrs. Idella: see A (General)
Allen, Mrs. Mary E.: see A (General)
Allen, R.C.
Allen, Terry
Alley Dwelling Authority: see Housing: D.C.: Alley Dwelling Authority
Alley, Thomas C.: see A (General)
Alleyne, Marjorie (daughter of ER friend)
Allinger, Edward Charles: see A (General)
Aloisius, Rus: see A (General)
Alonzo, Tony: see A (General)
Alsp, F.J.O.
Alverez, Rev. Jesu John: see A (General)
Allwork, Ronald: see A (General)
America First Committee
American Bundists
American Legion Posts
American Red Cross
American Student Union
Anderson, Arthur B.: see A (General)
Anderson, Dorothy and Family
Anderson, Esther Margaret: see A (General)
Anderson, Harvey A.: see A (General)
Anderson, Marilyn Louise: see A (General)
Anderson, Marian
Anderson, Marian: World War II: Liberty Ships
Anderson, Martin C. and Family: see A (General)
Andrew, Charles J., children: see A (General)
Andreotti, Pina: see A (General)
Andrew, Prince (Duke of York): see A (General)
Angeliki
Angell, Montgomery (Mrs. and children)
Angulo, Efrain Garcia
Animals: Dogs
Animals: Dogs - Fala
Animals: Dogs - Fala (conferences and inspection trips, WWII)
Animals: Dogs - Fala and offspring
Animals: Dogs - Fala in Rhinebeck, NY
Animals: Dogs - Fala at the White House
Animals: Dogs - Fala (MGM film "Fala at Hyde Park") (2)
Animals: Dogs - Fala at Hyde Park
Animals: Dogs - Fala ("The True Story of Fala")
Animals: Dogs - Scotch Terriers
Animals: Miscellaneous (other than dogs)
Aniol, Val-Marie: see A (General)
Antarctica: see Motion Pictures
Anti - FDR
Antigua
Antranik, General (Armenian War Hero)
Apostolic Delegation
Araas, Kenneth: see A (General)
Aranha, Oswaldo (Brazilian Foreign Minister, 1938): see A (General)
Archer-Shee, Martin and Mrs. (Frances Pell) and children
Archer-Shee, Mary Pauline Daphne Therese
Arend, Los
Argentina: Chile
Argentina: FDR in Buenos Aires, 11/36
Argentina: Revolution, 6/4/43
Arias, Arnulfo
Arias, Harmodio
Arizona (4)
Arkansas: Hot Springs
Armenia
Armento, Pancracio
Armstrong, Winthrop, Emily and Chanler: see A (General)
Army - Navy "E" Awards
Arnell, Harry John: see A (General)
Arnold, Henry "Hap"
Arnold, Henry "Hap" (Casablanca Conference 1/43)
Arnold, Henry "Hap" (Party at Bolling Field, 10/28/43)
Arnold, Isaac N.
Arnold, Robert: see A (General)
Arnold, Robert Eugene: see A (General)
Arnold, Robert, Adella and Violet: see A (General)
Art: Album 165 - Deleno, Chatherine Robbins
Art: Italian
Art: Rome, Florence, Paris (2)
Arthur: see A (General)
Artunkel, Ali Riza (Minister of Defense, Turkey): see A (General)
Ashton, A.T. (Rev.)
Askinazy, Molly
Associated Country Women of the World: see A (General)
Associations, Clubs, etc
Asthegen, Henry
Astor, George
Astor, John Jacob: see World's Fair
Astor, John Louis
Astor, William Backhouse
Astor, (Lord) William Waldorf
Athlone, Earl of, (A. A. F. Cambridge) Governor-General of Canada
Atkinson, G.R.: see A (General)
Atomic Bomb: Bikini Atoll Test, 1946: see A (General)
Attlee, Clement
Atwater, Ronald: see A (General)
Aubuchon, George W.: see A (General)
Auerhahn, Fanny
Auriol, Vincent
Aust, Lillian: see A (General)
Aust, Mary Ellen: see A (General)
Austin, William L.: see A (General)
Austin, Warren R.
Australia: Canberra
Australia: New South Wales
Austria
Austria: Vienna
Austria: Wellding - Vienna: J. R. Roosevelt's Home, 1888
Automobiles
Automobiles: Used by FDR
Avery, Enoch and Mrs.: see A (General)
Ayers, Jackie: see A (General)
Ayers, John Earl: see A (General)
Ayers, Lew
Azores
Azores: FDR's trip on USS Dyer, July 9-21, 1918

B (General)
Babcock, George
Badoglio, Marshal Pietro
Bahamas

Bailey, Warren G.: see B (General)
Bair, Dr.
Baker, G.E.
Baker, Gladys: see B (General)
Baker, John C.: see B (General)
Baker, Mary Howe and Robert
Baker, Nellie
Baker, Newton D.
Baker, Robert Howe
Baker, Roscoe(?): see B (General)
Baldwin, Marion Sanford
Ball, Bradley Martin: see B (General)
Bane, Frank
Bankhead, John
Bankhead, William B.
Bankhead, William B. (Mrs., Tallulah and funeral)
Barbados: see B (General)
Barber, William
Barbier, Marie
Barbour, Roberto, Captain
Barclay, Edwin
Barclay, John A.: see B (General)
Bard, Ralph A.
Barkley, Alben W., Senator
Barnes, Al: see B (General)
Barnes, Brig. Gen.: see B (General)
Barr, H.M.: see B (General)
Barrett, Daniel
Barrett Family of Hyde Park, NY
Barrett, Neil: see B (General)
Barron, Thomas
Barrows, Leland
Barrymore, John
Bartch, J. Widman: see B (General)
Barthelmy, Joseph (French Minister of Justice, 1941): see B (General)
Barton, James
Baruch, Bernard
Batt, William L.
Baukhage, H.R.
Baxter, Kate
Baxter, Mary Sanford
Bay, Charles U.
Bayh, Birch: see B (General)
Baylos, Mrs.
Bayly, Lewis
Beal, George C., Mrs.
Beall, J. Glenn
Bean, Atherton: see B (General)
Bean, Louis H.
Beatty, Admiral Lord
Beatty, Morgan
Beaverbrook, Lord (British Minister of Supply)
Bech, Valdemar
Becker, (Frau) Maria: see B (General)
Becker, Walter P.: see B (General)
Beekman, Wilhelmus and Mrs. (Catherine de Bough)
Beffort, Paul: see B (General)
Belafonte, Harry
Belgian Congo (see WWII: Africa: Belgian Congo
Belgium
Belgium: Antwerp (oversize places: B)
Bell, Roger (?): see B (General)
Bellamy, Raymond W.: see B (General)
Bellin, Lewis Paul: see B (General)
Belmont, Mrs.
Belmont, August, Mrs.
Benedict, Col. Thomas A. (2)
Ben-Gurion, David
Bennett, Frank Folkes: see B (General)
Bennett, Joan
Bennett, Marjorie
Benny, Jack
Benson, Lorraine: see B (General)
Bentien, Pamela Noe
Bentinck, Baron: see B (General)
Benzidane, Cherif: Grand "Chambellan" of the house of the Sultan of Morocco
Berck, Alvin R.
Berding, Marian: see B (General)
Berke, Mary: see B (General)
Beresford, Frank E.
Bergson, Peter
Berle, Adolf: Formal
Berle, Adolf: Free Europe University, Strasbourg
Berle, Adolf: World War I, 1930's - 1940's
Berle, Adolf: 1950's - 1960's
Berle, Adolf: John L. Lewis
Berle, Adolf: Dean Rusk
Berle, Adolf: with Prominent People
Berle, Adolf: People
Berle, Adolf: Speaking
Berle, Adolf: Miscellaneous
Bermuda
Bernadotte, Folke and Mrs.
Bernstein, Eddie: see B (General)
Bertholet, Janine
Bertram, Bert C.: see B (General)
Bethune, Mary McLeod
Betts, William E.: see B (General)
Bevin, Ernest
Bicknell, W.H.W.
Biddle, Anthony J. Drexel and Mrs.
Biddle, Francis
Bie, William, Mrs. and children
Biemiller, Andrew J.
Bigelow, Poultney
Biggar, H.F.: see B (General)
Biggers, John D.
Billing, Sherrard
Billones, Felix: see B (General)
Bills, Franklin Delano
Bingham, Robert W.
Bird, R. Adm Horace: see B (General)
Bird, (Dr.) John Sterling
Bird Watching
Birthday Celebrations (FDR 1/30/44)
Birthday Party (FDR 1/30/32)
Bisbee, William H. General (US Army Ret.)
Bjornsson, Sveinn, President of Iceland
Black, Catherine: see B (General)
Black, Eugene
Black, Mamie W. (with Ruth)
Black, Ruby
Blacks
Blaisdell, Thomas C.
Blake, Mabelle B.: see B (General)
Blitzstein, Marc
Blodgett, Eleanor
Blodgett, Katherine Burr
Blodgett, William
Blue, Victor
Bluemel, Clifford
Bodina, Roy: see B (General)
Boettiger, John: Alone
Boettiger, John with Johnny Boettiger
Boettiger, John: WWII
Boettiger, John Roosevelt
Boettiger, John Roosevelt: as toddler
Boettiger, John Roosevelt and Family
Boettiger, John Roosevelt: with Johnny
Bohlen, Charles E.
Boncour, Paul
Bonelli, Judge N.J.: see B (General)
Boniface, Sister: see B (General)
Bonifay, Emilia Zanika Barcia: see B (General)
Bonner, Daisy: see B (General)
Bonner, Herbert C.: see B (General)
Bonus March
Bookplates
Boone, Joel, Helen and Suzanne: see B (General)
Booth, Edwin
Borah, William E.
Borden, Jona
Borders, Karl
Borgstrom, Boyd: see B (General)
Boston, Thomas R.: see B (General)
Boswell, W.C. and son: see B (General)
Boswell, W.C, Jr: see B (General)
Botts, Fred
Bowdoin, H.L.
Bowie, Walter R.
Bowles, Chester
Bowman, A.E.: see B (General)
Boxing
Boy Scouts
Boyce, C.J.: see B (General)
Boyd, T. Munford: see B (General)
Boyer, H.R.
Boyington, Gregory "Pappy"
Boykin, Frank W. (Rep.)
Boynton, George
Braces (FDR): see Museum objects
Braden, Soruille
Bradley, Omar N.
Brady, E.N.: see B (General)
Brady, George S.: see B (General)
Brady, James: see B (General)
Brainard, George C: see B (General)
Brand, W.A.: see B (General) //Should it be E.A?
Brandeis, Louis
Brann, Louis J.
Brannan, Charles Franklin
Braun, Eva
Brazil
Brazil: Rio de Janeiro
Breasted, James Henry (?): see B (General)
Breck, Duer DuPont
Bremer, Otto
Bretton Woods: see Morgenthau - Bretton Woods
Briand, M. Aristide
Bridges, Preston M.: see B (General)
Briggs, George K.: see B (General)
Brinckerhoff, George and Mrs. (Elizabeth H.)
British Guiana (2)
Broadsides
Broacas, Harry: see B (General)
Broder, Jean: see B (General)
Brooke, Sir Alan
Brooks, Robert R.: see B (General)
Broussard, Nicholas: see B (General)
Browder, Earl
Brown, Archibald M.
Brown, D.V.: see B (General)
Brown, Elliot C.
Brown, Hiram S.
Brown, J. Douglas: see B (General)
Brown, James Glen and family: see B (General)
Brown, Judith (Judy): see B (General)
Brown, Lathrop
Brown, Lawrence: see B (General)
Brown, Prentiss M.
Brown, Walter W.: see B (General)
Brown, William Montgomery, Bishop of Ohio
Brown, Wilson
Brown, Mary K.
Browning, A.J.: see B (General)
Brubaker, Howard
Bruder, Dr. A.J. and family: see B (General)
Bruere, Howard W.
Brush, Rapp
Bryn Mawr
Buch, William J. and Mrs.: see B (General)
Buchanan, Baby(?): see B (General)
Budd, Ralph
Budge, Don: see B (General)
Bufano, Benjamin
Bugbee, Emma
Bugs, Mike: see B (General)
Bulgaria
Bulka, Adolph Isaac
Bulkeley, John D.
Bull, Judge Charles (resembles Lincoln): see B (General)
Bullitt, William C.
Bullock, Donald H.: see B (General)
Bullock, Ella: with Elizabeth and James
Burgess, Ruth P.: see B (General)
Burke, John T.: see B (General)
Burleigh, Nathaniel G.: see B (General)
Burleigh, William B.: see B (General)
Burleson, J.F.: see B (General)
Burma Road
Burnham, W.A.
Burns, (Mrs.) Frederick S.
Burns, George and Gracie Allen
Burns, Geraldine: see B (General)
Burroughs, John
Bush, Vannevar
Bush-Brown, Henry and Mrs.: see B (General)
Business Advisory Council
Business Men's League for FDR
Butash, George J. and family: see B (General)
Butch, Mike: see B (General)
Butcher, Clifford Carroll: see B (General)
Butler, Harcourt: see B (General)
Butler, M.P.: see B (General)
Butler, Smedley
Butler, Smedley D., Jr.: see B (General)
Buttraff, Dorothy: see B (General)
Butz, Harry W. and Mrs.: see B (General)
Bye, George and Mrs. (Arlene)
Byrd, Senator Harry F.
Byrd, Mrs. Mary Jeanne McKay: see B (General)
Byrd, Paul C.: see B (General)
Byrd, Richard Evelyn
Byrnes, James F.

C (General)
Cabinet
Cabot, Paul C.: see C (General)
Cadogen, Alexander
Cadwallader, Nina Marie: see C (General)
Caffery, Jefferson and Mrs. (Gertrude McCarthy)
Cage, W.M.: see C (General)
Cagney, James
Cahill, Maureen: see C (General)
Caldwell, Robert G.: see C (General)
Calhoun, (Colonel) Harry D.: see C (General)
California
California: Friant Dam construction, San Joaquin River
California: Joshua Tree National Park (Minerva Hoyt National Monument) (2)
California: Los Angeles
California: Los Angeles - Women's Athletic Club
California: Mare Island Navy Yard
California: Roosevelt Base
California: San Diego
California: San Diego Marine Base and Training Station
California: San Francisco
California: San Francisco Womens Club
California: Yosemite National Park (2)
Calkins, Russell Louis: see C (General)
Callaghan, Daniel J.
Callahan, Addie Pierce and Joseph D.: see C (General)
Callahan, Mabel: see C (General)
Callahan, P.H.: see C (General)
Callaway, Jack: see C (General)
Cambron, Lloyd, J.: see C (General)
Cameron, (Mrs.) Clara Frances: see C (General)
Cameron, Joan
Camp, John Douglass: see C (General)
Camp, Walter - Committee on Training Camp Activities
Campbell, Annie
Campbell, Martin: see C (General)
Campbell, O.S.
Campo, Roberto: see C (General)
Canada
Canada: Alberta
Canada: Baffin Island and British Columbia
Canada: British Columbia
Canada: Henry Morgenthau, Jr. Trip
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello (General) (2)
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – General: Panoramic Views
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – FDR’s House
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – “FDR’s Beloved Island”
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – James and Sara’s House
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – 1952
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – Dedication of a Plague to FDR July, 1955
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – Dedication to Roosevelt – Campobello International Park Aug. 20, 1964
Canada: New Brunswick, Campobello – Dedication of FDR Memorial Bridge
Canada: New Foundland
Canada: Quebec
Canes: see C (General)
Canteens: Service Men's Club, Guatemala City
Canter, Elaine: see C (General)
Cantor, Eddie
Capkanis, Paul and family: see C (General)
Carey, John E.: see C (General)
Carey, Margaret and John
Caricatures, Cartoons (3)
Caricatures, Cartoons: Eleanor Roosevelt
Caricatures, Cartoons: FDR
Caricatures, Cartoons: WWII (2)
Carl, Richard Kay: see C (General)
Carmody, Catherine
Carmody, John M.: 1902 - 1913
Carmody, John M.: 1927 - 1939
Carmody, John M.: 1940s
Carmody, John M.: 1950 - 1963
Carmody, John M.: Alone, childhood 1920
Carmody, John M.: Alone, Formal (2)
Carmody, John M.: Alone, Informal (2)
Carmody, John M. and daughter Catherine
Carmody, John M. and family (3)
Carmody, John M.: Federal Maritime Commission (2)
Carmody, John M.: Federal Maritime Commission: Liberty Ships
Carmody, John M.: Federal Maritime Commission: People
Carmody, John M.: Federal Works Agency
Carmody, John M.: Federal Works Agency: Massachusetts
Carmody, John M.: Federal Works Agency: Massachusetts, Boston
Carmody, John M.: Federal Works Agency: Massachusetts and New Hampshire
Carmody, John M.: Federal Works Agency: Detroit, Michigan
Carmody, John M.: Houses
Carmody, John M.: Miscellaneous
Carmody, John M.: Painting (color portrait)
Carmody, John M.: Places
Carmody, John M.: Rural Electrification Administration
Carmody, John M.: Rural ElectrificationAdmin: Staff
Carmody, John M.: Speaking
Carmody, John M. and wife
Carmody, John M. and wife launching SS Monrovia
Carmody, Mrs. John
Carmody, Mrs. John: launching SS Monrovia
Carmody, Michael and wife
Carpenter, John N.
Carr, Horace
Carr, Joe: see C (General)
Carroll, Charles: see C (General)
Carroz, Huguette: see C (General)
Carson, Ivan: see C (General)
Carter, Adin: see C (General)
Carter, Anna Eleanor: see C (General)
Carter, Barnie L.: see C (General)
Carvel, Elbert N.
Carving of FDR's face: see C (General)
Cary, Howard
Casey, Patrick H.: see C (General)
Cassels, John
Cassette, Myrta Robinson: see C (General)
Castagnetta, Grace: see C (General)
Castellano, Domenick: see C (General)
Catt, Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Cattich, Rose
Cau, Rapael(?): see C (General)
Cecil, Lord Robert
Cell, Grover A.: see C (General)
Census: 1940
Census Publicity Program
Cermak, Anton
Chadwick, E.G.
Chalk, Mr. and Mrs.
Chalkley, Lyman: see C (General)
Chalmers, W. Ellision: see C (General)
Chalmers, Stephen
Chamberlain, Edna: see C (General)
Chamberlain, Sir Austen
Chamberlain, Sir Neville
Chambers, Pauline Baker: see C (General)
Champ, Mell (Skipper): see C (General)
Chandross, M.L.: see C (General)
Chaney, Mayris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chanler, Armstrong, Winthrop, Emily</td>
<td>see C General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapels: Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, Alice Blaxisten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, J.H.: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, George H.: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, J.H.: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, John Jay Mrs. (Elizabeth Chanler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte (Grand Duchess of Luxembourg) and family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Chen: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennault, Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chernow, Abraham Manuel: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiang Kai-Shek and Mme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL - A Century of Progress, 1833 - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Labor: New York (Louis Hine photos)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Emperor and Empress of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching, Cyrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholmeley, Sir Hugh and Lady Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholmeley, Sir Montague and family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou-En-Lai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christenson, Edith L.: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Cards: to and from FDR and ER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, Bobby: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, Nancy F. (Nannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Lady Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Atlantic Charter Conference</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Conferences - Casablanca, Cairo and Teheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Conferences - Quebec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Conferences - Yalta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Destroyer Base Deal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Greenwich England Trip 9/42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Scottish Tour 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston: Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Mrs. Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chven, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciani, Robert M.: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciccanti, Clare: see C (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Works Administration</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps: General File</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps: Flood Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps: Irrigation - Bureau of Reclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps: States - General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps: Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Conservation Corps: California</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Civilian Conservation Corps: Idaho
Civilian Conservation Corps: Maryland
Civilian Conservation Corps: Michigan
Civilian Conservation Corps: New Mexico
Civilian Conservation Corps: New York
Civilian Conservation Corps: New York - Palisades Park
Civilian Conservation Corps: New York - Staatsburg
Civilian Conservation Corps: North Carolina
Civilian Conservation Corps: Ohio
Civilian Conservation Corps: Pennsylvania
Civilian Conservation Corps: Tennessee
Civilian Conservation Corps: Virginia
Civilian Conservation Corps: Third Corps Area (2)
Clapper, Peter
Clark, Albert and Wilton: see C (General)
Clark, Appelton L. and Mrs. (Grace W. Roosevelt) (3)
Clark, Senator Bennett "Champ"
Clark, Franklin: see C (General)
Clark, Grenville
Clark, Guy E.: see C (General)
Clark, John McI.: see C (General)
Clark, General Mark
Clark, Monroe: see C (General)
Clark, Nellie Lucille: see C (General)
Clark, Roosevelt Lesure
Clark, Russell Crosby
Clark, Tom
Clark, "Tommie" and her brother: see C (General)
Clark, Dr. W.G. and family
Clasen, Stanley Jr. and Shirley Ann: see C (General)
Claxton, Edward
Clay, Elvira M.: see C (General)
Clayton, William: see C (General)
Cleary, A.B.: see C (General)
Cleary, John: See C (General)
Cleland, Paul S., Jr.: see C (General)
Clemens, Samuel (Mark Twain)
Cleveland, Grover and wife
Cleveland, Harlan
Clifford, Sir Bede and Lady
Cline, Dorothy L.: see C (General)
Clipperton Island
Clitz, Brig. General Henry B. (British)
Clocks: see C (General)
Clothier, Isaac H. Jr.: see C (General)
Clothing - Eleanor Roosevelt
Coan, Franklin D. Roosevelt: see C (General)
Coal Mines
Coat of Arms
Cobb, Frank: see C (General)
Cobb, Frederick H.: see C (General)
Cocos Island (2)
Coe, Roger L.
Coe, V. Frank: see C (General)
Coffin, Forrest and Celone
Coggeshall, Grace: see C (General)
Cohen, Benjamin
Cohen, Bernard: see C (General)
Cohn, Max F.: see C (General)
Collacott, Robert: see C (General)
Colleges: Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial State
Collier, Price and Mrs. (Katherine Delano) (2)
Collins, Maj. Gen.: see C (General)
Collins, Margaret H.: see C (General)
Collins, Robert: see C (General)
Coloa, Rose Marie: see C (General)
Colombia
Colorado
Columbus, Christopher
Combs, J.B.
Commerce Department
Commissions, Committees: WWII: Economic Defense Board
Commissions, Committees: WWII: National Defense Mediation Board
Commissions, Committees: WWII: War Production Board
Commissions, Committees: WWII: War Refugee Board
Communications
Communist Party: USA
Compton, Mrs. Elias
Compton, Dr. Karl T.
Compton, Lewis: see C (General)
Comstock, Louis K.: see C (General)
Condon, John F., Dr. (Jafsie)
Conferences, Commissions, Committees
Conferences: Atlantic Charter
Conferences: see also WWII: Conferences
Conferences: Economic Defense Board
Conferences: WWII: National Defense Mediation Board
Conferences: WWII: Production Board
Conferences: WWII: War Refugee Board
Conger, Edward A.: see C (General)
Conger, Lewis: see C (General)
Congress
Conlan, Charles and Whitey: see C (General)
Conley, William H.: see C (General)
Conn, S.P.: see C (General)
Connally, Senator Thomas T.
Connecticut
Connell, Richard: see C (General)
Conner, Stella Russell
Conner, W.D. Jr.: see C (General)
Conrad, Paul
Conservation: Miscellaneous
Conservation: New York
Constantine, King of Greece
Conway, Mr. and Mrs.: see Charles Island
Cook, Helen C.: see C (General)
Cook, Nancy
Cook, Toby
Cooke, Bertha and George
Cooke, James W. (Florida)
Cooke, Morris Llewllyn
Cooke, Morris L. (Alone)
Coolidge, Calvin
Copeland, Lovelean: see C (General)
Copernican - Quadracentenrial
Corcoran, Thomas G.
Corio, Ann (?): see C (General)
Corr, Maureen
Corrigan, Douglas
Corrigan, Edward
Corrigan Family (3)
Corrigan, Francis: Alone: Formal (2)
Corrigan, Francis: Alone: Informal
Corrigan, Francis: Bust of
Corrigan, Francis: Cleveland, OH
Corrigan, Francis: Costa Rica and Panama
Corrigan, Francis: Family
Corrigan, Francis: with groups
Corrigan, Francis: with Angarita Isias Medina
Corrigan, Francis and Mrs.
Corrigan, Francis: New York City
Corrigan, Francis: People - Identified
Corrigan, Francis: People - Unidentified (2)
Corrigan, Francis: Prominent People
Corrigan, Francis: Nelson Rockefeller
Corrigan, Francis: Venezuela
Corrigan, Francis: World Health Organization - Geneva 1948
Corrigan, Francis: Children - unidentified
Corrigan, Francis: Places - unidentified
Corrigan, Mrs. Francis
Corrigan, Mrs. Francis (Alone)
Corrigan, Mrs. Francis as child
Corrigan, Kevin
Corrigan, Marta
Corrigan, Michael J.
Corrigan, Patricia
Corrigan, Robert and family
Corrigan, William J.
Corwin, John F.: see C (General)
Coryson, Annabelle: see C (General)
Cosgrave, Desmond Mrs.: see C (General)
Cosgrave, Luke
Costa Rica
Cotton, Joseph
Coughlin, Father Charles E.
Country Store
Courtney, Bishop Frederick
Cowdray, Annie Viscountess
Cowles, Gardner G. Jr.
Cowles, William Sheffield and family
Cox, Reavis: see C (General)
Coy, Wayne and Mrs.
Craig, Freeda Corral: see C (General)
Cramer, Lawrence: see C (General)
Crawford, Stanley: see C (General)
Crawford, Warren: see C (General)
Creaser, William G.E.: see C (General)
Crete
Croaks, P.W.: see C (General)
Croce, Benedetto: see C (General)
Cronan, Elizabeth
Crosby, Allen Howard
Crosby, Arthur
Crosby, C.C.
Crosby, F.B.
Crosby, H.A. (Henry A.)
Crosby, H.R. (Harman Rutgers)
Crosby, Josefa N.
Crosby, Joseph
Crosby, Monselle S.
Crosby, William Henry
Crowl, A.T.: see C (General)
Crutcher, James
Cuba
Cudahy, John C.
Cullen, Pat: see C (General)
Cummings, Homer Stille
Cummings, Hugh
Cunningham, Sir Andrew
Cunningham, Howard C.: see C (General)
Cups
Curie, Eve
Curley, James M.
Currie, Lauchlin
Currier, Nathaniel
Curry, John F.: see C (General)
Curry, John F.
Customs Bureau
Czechoslovakia: Grottos

D (General)
Dagarti, Llanyian: see D (General)
Dahl, Andrew
Dahlberg
Dall, Anna Eleanor ("Sistie"): see Seagraves, Anna
Dall, Curtis ("Buzzie"): see Roosevelt, Curtis
Dalrymple, Jean
Daly, Laura: see D (General)
Dams: Miscellaneous
Dams: Alabama
Dams: Arizona
Dams: Arizona: Boulder
Dams: Arkansas
Dams: California
Dams: Illinois
Dams: Iowa
Dams: Kentucky
Dams: Minnesota
Dams: Mississippi
Dams: Missouri
Dams: Montana: Fort Peck (2)
Dams: Montana: Fort Peck: Arial Views
Dams: Nebraska
Dams: New Mexico
Dams: New York
Dams: Ohio
Dams: Oregon: Bonneville
Dams: Oregon: Bonneville: Construction
Dams: Oregon: Bonneville: Arial View
Dams: Pennsylvania
Dams: Tennessee
Dams: Vermont
Dams: Washington
Dams: Washington - Grand Coulee
Dams: West Virginia
Dams: West Virginia - Tygart River
Dams: Wisconsin
Daniels, Josephus
Daniels, Josephus - alone
Daniels, Paul and Mrs.: see D (General)
Daniels, T.L.: see D (General)
Darlington, Peter and Mrs. (Marie Wilde)
Darnell, Linda
Darrow, Wayne: see D (General)
David, Jose Y. and family: see D (General)
Davidson, Jo and sculpture
Davidson, Leon: see D (General)
Davies, Joseph E. and Mrs. (Marjorie M. Post)
Davis, Bette
Davis, Donald
Davis, Elmer
Davis, Jefferson
Davis, Jerome: Alone
Davis, Jerome (people)
Davis, Jerome: Unidentified
Davis, John W.
Davis, Loda Mae: see D (General)
Davis, Norman H.
Davis, William
Davidson, Eloise
Day, Sirri: see D (General)
Daynor, George
Dean, James
Dearing, Fred M. and Mrs.
Dearing, W.P. Dr.: see D (General)
De Fontenay, Viscomte "Amassadeur de France"
De Gaulle, General Charles Joseph
De Honey, Pearl (Mrs. John): see D (General)
De Koven, Louis B.
de Kuffner, Baroness
De Lannoy, Mrs. Phillippe
Delano Family: Loose Photos (2)
Delano Family: Hitch Annie D.
Delano, Blanca
Delano, Catherine
Delano, Charles
Delano, Daniel Webster
Delano, Edward (5th child Warren I. Delano)
Delano, Ellen
Delano, Col. Enrique
Delano, Franklin Hughes and Mrs. (Laura Astor)
Delano, Frederic Adrian (2)
Delano, Frederic A. - Trip to Syria, Iraq and Persia
Delano, Frederic A. and Mrs. - Trip to England, Scotland and France (2)
Delano, Frederick Allerton
Delano, Joseph C.
Delano, Katherine: see also Grant Alexander
Delano, Laura Franklin (1)
Delano, Laura Franklin (2)
Delano, Leila: see Patterson
Delano, Louisa C.
Delano, Louise
Delano, Lyman and family (Leila Burnett)
Delano, Matilda
Delano, Miguel and family
Delano, Nathan
Delano, Phillippe De Lannoy
Delano, Rufus
Delano, Sarah Alvey
Delano, Warren I and Mrs. (Deborah Church)
Delano, Warren II (3)
Delano, Mrs. Warren II (Catherine Robbins Lyman) (2)
Delano, Warren III and Mrs. (Jennie Walters)
Delano, Warren IV
Delano, Warren V
Delano, Y. A.
Delano Family in Chile
Delaware
De Lesseps Family
Deming, Edwin Willard and Mrs. (Therese O.)
Democratic Party: General
Democratic Party: Campaign 1920
Democratic Party: Campaign 1924
Democratic Party: Campaign 1930
Democratic Party: Campaign 1932 (2)
Democratic Party: Campaign 1936
Democratic Party: Campaign 1940
Democratic Party: Campaign 1942
Democratic Party: Campaign 1944
Democratic Party: Campaign 1956
Democratic Party: Jackson Day Dinner
Democratic Party: National Convention 1932
Democratic Party: National Convention 1936
Democratic Party: National Convention 1940
Democratic Party: National Convention 1944
Democratic Party: National Institute of Government
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - Los Angeles, CA 1941
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - St. Paul, MN 1941
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - St. Louis, MO 1939
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - New England States 1939
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - Winston-Salem, NC 1939
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - Sioux Falls, SD
Democratic Party: Regional Conference - Nashville, TN 1941
Democratic Party: Alabama
Democratic Party: Arizona
Democratic Party: Arkansas
Democratic Party: California
Democratic Party: Colorado
Democratic Party: Connecticut
Democratic Party: District of Columbia
Democratic Party: Florida
Democratic Party: Georgia
Democratic Party: Idaho
Democratic Party: Illinois
Democratic Party: Indiana
Democratic Party: Iowa
Democratic Party: Kansas
Democratic Party: Kentucky
Dickerman, Marian
Dickerman, Marian and Nancy Cook - Trip to England and Scotland
Dickey, John S.: see D (General)
Dicus, Thurman A.: see D (General)
Dietz, J.W.: see D (General)
Diggs, Marshall R.
Dill, Sir John
Dillon, Robert J.: see D (General)
Dimock, Marshall
Dinnegar, H.A.: see D (General)
Di Salvato, Mr. and Mrs.
Disasters
Displays
Displays: Kansas History
District of Columbia: General (5)
District of Columbia: Capitol
District of Columbia: Ceremonial Occasions
District of Columbia: Corcoran Gallery of Art
District of Columbia: Federal Buildings (General)
District of Columbia: Historic Sites
District of Columbia: Homes
District of Columbia: National Archives (2)
District of Columbia: National Gallery
District of Columbia: Parks and Gardens
District of Columbia: 2131 R Street (FDR Home as Secretary of Navy)
District of Columbia: 2244 S Street (Delano Home)
District of Columbia: White House - Exterior
District of Columbia: White House - Exterior (Christmas)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (General)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Bathroom)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Bedroom-Unidentified) (4)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Blue Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Cabinet Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Christmas)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Dining Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (East Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (ER's Rooms)
District of Columbia: White House – Interior (Gift Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Green Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Map Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (President's Bedroom)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (President's Oval Office)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (President's Oval Study)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Red Room)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Swimming Pool)
District of Columbia: White House - Interior (Unidentified)
District of Columbia: White House - Recording Machine
Dix, Governor of New York: see D (General)
Di Zoppola, Edith Mortimer
Doane, John: see D (General)
Dodds, Dr. Harold Willis: see D (General)
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Horace II: see D (General)
Dodge, H.W.: see D (General)
Doffing, George W.: see D (General)
Dolores, Carmen: see D (General)
Dominican Republic
Donley, Mrs. Katie with husband: see D (General)
Donovan, William J.
Dooley, Channing R.: see D (General)
Doolittle, James H. Gen
Doolittle, James H. Jr.
Dort, Dallas: see D (General)
Dos Passos, John
Doughas, Lloyd and Mrs.: see D (General)
Douglas, Louis W.
Douglas, Melvyn and Helen Gahagan
Douglas, William O.
Dove, Alfred A. and Family: see D (General)
Dowling, R.: see D (General)
Dows, Olin and Mrs. (Carmen de Senoret)
Doyen, Charles A.
Dræmel, Milo
Draper, Dr.
Draper, W.H.
Drawings, Etchings and Engravings (Naval and Marine)
Drayton, J. Colman and Mrs. (Augusta Astor)
Dresser, Ferdinand J. C.: see D (General)
Drewry, Dr. Elizabeth
Drum, Hugh A.
Drummond, Victor and Mrs. (Lily)
Drury, Nancy: see D (General)
Dubois, Floyd R.
Duckett, Jerry: see D (General)
Dudley, Henry H.: see D (General)
Duehring, Norman: see D (General)
Duffy, Rufus
Duffy, (Rev.) Francis P.: see D (General)
Duke of Windsor
Dulaney, Mary Ellen: see D (General)
Dulles, Allen
Dumper, Arthur
Duncan, Russell C: see D (General)
Dunetz, W.C.: see D (General)
Dunn, Clarence N.: see D (General)
Dunn, Gano: see D (General)
Dunn, Thomas W.: see D (General)
Du Pont, Harry and Mrs. (Ruth Wales)
Durno, George
Dust Storms
Dutch East Indies
Dutchess County Historical Society: see D (General)
Dutchess County Society of New York
Duvall, Allen M.: see D (General)
Dybowska, Janina
Dykstra, Clarence

E (General)
Earhart, Amelia
Earle, George H.
Early, Stephen: WWI era
Early, Stephen: 1933-39
Early, Stephen: 1940-43
Early, Stephen: 1944-45
Early, Stephen: April 1945 and undated
Early, Stephen: Cabinet Officials
Early, Stephen: Family
Early, Stephen: Formal
Early, Stephen: Formal Duplicates (2)
Early, Stephen: Fort Benning, Georgia
Early, Stephen: Funeral
Early, Stephen: Golf
Early, Stephen: Informal
Early, Stephen: Press
Early, Stephen: Second Quebec Conference
Early, Stephen: Sub-Cabinet Officials
Early, Stephen: Swearing-in as Undersecretary of Defense
Early, Stephen: Undersecretary of Defense (2)
Early, Stephen: Wedding
Early, Stephen: White House Staff
Earthquakes
Easby, Dudley: see E (General)
Easter Egg Rolling
Eastman, Joseph B.
Eaton, Cyrus S.
Eberstadt, Ferdinand: see E (General)
Economic Conditions
Ecuador (3)
"Eddie": see E (General)
Eddy's (The): see E (General)
Edelman, John W.: see E (General)
Eden, Anthony
Edgell, George Harold and Mrs. (Jean Walters Delano)
Edison, Charles
Edison, Thomas Alva
Edlund, Alvin Rae: see E (General)
Edmunds, Mary and Polly
Edson, Merritt
Edwards, Charlie
Edwards, Gay and Cecil
Edwards, H.E.
Eelsley, G. Lyle: see E (General)
Egypt
Ehrlich, (son of Mrs. Tillie Ehrlich): see E (General)
Einstein, Albert
Eicher, Carl: see E (General)
Eisenhower, Dwight D.
Eisenhower, Milton
Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial Foundation
Elections
Electricity: see E (General)
Elliot, Edward P. and Mrs. (Eleanor Roosevelt)
Elliot, Harriet
Elliot, William Y. Dr.: see E (General)
Ellis, Clyde: see E (General)
Ellison, Herbert T.S.: see E (General)
Elmendorf, Roy C.: see E (General)
El Salvador
El Salvador: Francis Corrigan's Home
Ely, E.W.: see E (General)
Emerson, John O.
Emerson, William R. (Director of FDR Library)
Emmerich, Herbert
Emmerz, Joe: see E (General)
Emmet, Grenville and family
Emmott, Hilda C.: see E (General)
England: Allenswood School
England: Miscellaneous
England: Oxford Bicester House
England: Royalty
England: Wimbledon
Entrup, Lester and Mrs.
Enver, Pasha
Eppinger, James: see E (General)
Erhard, Ludwig
Erwin, W.R.
Esperancila, Irino: see E (General)
Essary, J. Fred
Ethiopian War
Eto, Chief Silas: see E (General)
Evans, C.C.: see E (General)
Evans, May Thompson
Evans, R.M. "Spike": see E (General)
Everson, Ruth S.: see E (General)
Exhibits
Eyeglasses: FDR
Ezekiel, Mordecai

F (General)
Faber, Doris: see F (General)
Fabry, Lt. Col J.G.A.: see F (General)
Faces of America
Fahey, John
Fahys, George
Fainsod, Merle: see F (General)
Fairbanks, Douglas Jr. and Mrs. (Mary Lee Epling) and daughters Daphne, Victoria and Melissa
Fairchild, Brig. Gen. Muir S.: see F (General)
Faisal, Ibn-Abdul Aziz Al Saud (son of King Ibn Saud)
Fales, Frederick S.: see F (General)
Falzer, Louis I.: see F (General)
Fansler, Thomas: see F (General)
Farber, John Henry: see F (General)
Farley, James Aloisius (2)
Farm Security Administration: General (2)
Farm Security Administration: Cotton
Farm Security Administration: Farmsteads and Homesteads
Farm Security Administration: Homesteads, North Carolina
Farm Security Administration: Labor and Urban Unemployed
Farm Security Administration: Migrants, Squatters, and "Oakies" (2)
Farm Security Administration: Rural Rehabilitation
Farm Security Administration: Sharecroppers, Tenant Farmers, and the Rural Poor
Farm Security Administration: Weather (drought, dust, floods, erosion)
Farouk, King of Egypt
Farrier, Clarence W.: see F (General)
Fauset, Crystal Byrd
Fechner, Robert
Federal Bureau of Investigation: Visit of Manuel Pulido
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: see F (General)
Federal Emergency Relief Administration
Federal Home Loan Bank: see Indiana State Fair, Sept. 1934
Federal Housing Administration (3)
Federal Housing Administration: New York - Bayside Hills, Long Island
Federal Housing Administration: New York - Hillside Heights
Federal Maritime Commission
Federal Power Commission: see Olds, Leland
Federal Works Agency
Federal Works Agency: Exhibits 1940-41
Feland, Logan
Fellowes, Gordon F. Charles and Mrs. (Sara R.P. Collier)
Felt, Dudley: see F (General)
Ferguson, Barney: see F (General)
Ferguson, Boyd M.: see F (General)
Ferguson, Homer: see F (General)
Ferguson, Robert and Mrs. (Isabella Selmes)
Fernald, J.M.: see F (General)
Ferris, Muriel: see F (General)
Field, Henry
Finger, W.L.: see F (General)
Finland: US Embassy
Finland-Delaware Tercentennary
Firemen: see F (General)
Fireside Chats: Listeners
Fischer, Karl N.: see F (General)
Fischer, Stella: see F (General)
Fish, Hamilton
Fishbein, Jay Ronald: see F (General)
Fisher, A.K.
Fisher, Bobby: see F (General)
Fisher Twins: See F (General)
Fishing: Salt Water
Fiske, Harold Maj. Gen.: see F (General)
Fitch, Edwin M.: see F (General)
Fitz Williams, "Burky" (Mrs. and children)
Flack, Joseph and Mrs.: see F (General)
Flags: see F (General)
Flags: see Places, oversize S
Flannery, James T.: see F (General)
Fleming, Phillip
Fletcher, Sen. Ed and family
Flood Control: General
Flood Control: Arkansas
Flood Control: California
Flood Control: Florida, Lake Okeechobee
Flood Control: Indiana
Flood Control: Kentucky
Flood Control: Louisiana
Flood Control: Massachusetts
Flood Control: Mississippi
Flood Control: Missouri
Flood Control: Nebraska
Flood Control: Pennsylvania
Flood Control: West Virginia
Floods: General
Floods: Massachusetts, 1936 (3)
Floods: New York
Floods: 1937
Florida
Florida: Atlantic Gulf Ship Canal (2)
Florida: Eglin Air Force Base
Florida: Key West
Flynn, Edward J. (2)
Flynn, Edward J. (alone)
Flynn, Edward J. Yalta 1945
Foch, Ferdinand
Foley, Edward H., Jr.
Foljambe, Francis and George
Food
Food Advisory Committee (WWII)
Food Requirements Committee
Forbes, Alexander Cochrane and Mrs. (Irene Helen Robbins)
Forbes, Charles Stuart
Forbes, Dora Delano (2)
Forbes, Esther
Forbes, Pauline
Forbes, William H.: see also Forbes, Dora Delano
Ford, Edsel
Ford, Henry
Ford, Joanne: see F (General)
Ford, Neville
Forestry: Harvard Forest (Oversize: Places - M)
Forrest, Helen
Forrestal, James
Forsmark, Stefan: see F (General)
Foss
Fox, A. Manuel: see F (General)
Foxton, Thomas H. (resembles W. Churchill)
France (4)
France: Paris
France, E.A. Jr.: see F (General)
Francis, Arlene
Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria
Frank, Anne
Frankfurter, Felix: Alone
Frankfurter, Felix: Wife and family
Frankfurter, Felix: Dean Acheson
Frankfurter, Felix: Congress
Frankfurter, Felix: Miscellaneous
Franklin, Albert F.: see F (General)
Franz, Ferdinand
Frederick, Crown Prince of Denmark
Frederick, King of Denmark and Queen Ingrid
Freeman, Orville
French, Herbert J.: see F (General)
Friedman, Mrs.
Friedman, William: see F (General)
Friends of Children
Fromm, Della (Mrs. Walter)
Fuller, Mattie Jacobs: see F (General)
Fuller, Samuel R.

G (General)
Galbraith, John K.
Galinsky, Arthur, Julius and Alfred: see G (General)
Gallagher, Dan C.
Gallarzo, Ernesto
Galli-Campi, Amri (concert tour in the US: see G (General)
Gandhi, Indira Nehru (daughter of Nehru)
Garand, John C.: see G (General)
Garbo, Greta: see G (General)
Gardener, F.W.: see G (General)
Gardner, William Amory
Garner, Carolyn and James: see G (General)
Garner, John Nance (2)
Garroway, Dave: see G (General)
Garst, Roswell: see G (General)
Gasser, L.D.: see G (General)
Gates, Artemus L.: see G (General)
Gatton, Bill: see G (General)
Gaulkin, J. (Miss): see G (General)
Gaumitz, E.W.: see G (General)
Gaunt, Guy: see G (General)
Gavel
Gay, George
Geiger, Roy S.
Gellhorn, Martha
Gellhorn, Sandy
Gellhorn, Walter
Gemmaux de France
Genealogy: FDR and Churchill
Gennerich, Augustus A. (Gus)
George V and Mary: King and Queen of England
George VI and Elizabeth: King and Queen of England
George VI and Elizabeth: King and Queen of England - Visit to Canada
George VI and Elizabeth: King and Queen of England - Visit to Washington, DC (2)
George VI and Elizabeth: King and Queen of England - Visit to New York City
George VI and Elizabeth: King and Queen of England - Visit to Hyde Park, NY
Georgia
Georgia: St. Simon's Island - "Altama"
Georgia: Ware County - Okefenokee Scenic Highway
Georgia: Warm Springs (4)
Georgia: Warm Springs - 20th Anniversary and Dedication of Little White House (4)
Georgia: Warm Springs - Marine Detachment
Gerling, Mrs. Ella Dearborn: see G (General)
Germain, Arthur Jr. and Bernard: see G (General)
Germany (2)
Germany: Badgastein
Germany: Berlin
Germany: Berlin Wall
Germany: Communications Systems - 1945-49 (2)
Germany: Concentration Camps - Ravensbruck
Germany: Stuttgart
Germany: Wurtenberg - Ukrainian Womens Organization of Stuttgart
Germond, John: see G (General)
Gesner, Rev. Richmond Herbert: see G (General)
Gettinger, Marcia Jo: see G (General)
Gilbert, George and Mrs. (Betty and Bud)
Gilbert, Ruth: see G (General)
Giles, Barney and Benjamin: see Ga (General)
Gill, Corrington
Gill, Dr.(?)
Gellette, D.
Ginsburg, David: see G (General)
Giraud, Henri
Girl Scouts
Givens, Willard E.: see G (General)
Glancy, A.R.: see G (General)
Glass: see G (General)
Glass, Carter and Mrs.
Glennon, Cardinal John Joseph
Glick, Phillip M.: see G (General)
Glines, E. Stanley: see G (General)
Gloucester, Duke and Duchess: see G (General)
Goddard, Paulette: see G (General)
Goddard, R. Ives
Goering, Herman
Gold Prospecting
Goldman, Albert
Goodman, Mollie
Goodwin, James L.
Gore, Robert H.
Goule, W.C., Sr.: see G (General)
Govie, Mrs. Julia: New Brighton, PA (house built by herself)
Gower, Arthur C.: see G (General)
Gracie, James King and Mrs.
Gragg, Charles I.: see G (General)
Graham, Frank Porter (President of NC University)
Graine, Rev. Chester A.: see G (General)
Grandy, Clayton: see G (General)
Grant, Alexander G. and Mrs. (Catherine L. Delano)
Grant, Mrs. Ernest R.: see G (General)
Grant, J.A.: see G (General)
Grant, Ulysses Simpson
Gratiot, Charles
Gravely, Lee: see G (General)
Graves, Bib and Mrs. (Dixie)
Gray, Antoinette: see G (General)
Gray, David
Gray, David and Mrs. (Maude Hall)
Grayson, Cary
Great Plains Drought Area Committee
Greb, Edward: see G (General)
Greco, Betty Barton: see G (General)
Greece (4)
Greece: Athens
Greece: King Paul and Frederika
Greece: People
Greece: People and costumes
Greece: Places (oversize)
Greece: Refugee Settlement Commission
Greece: Refugees
Greece: Salonica
Green, Gov. Dwight H. (Illinois)
Green, Col. Frederick S.
Green, Horace
Green, Theodore Francis
Green, William
Gregory, Fanny K.
Gregory, Helen: see G (General)
Grew, Joseph
Gridley, Beryl Smith: see G (General)
Grim, Marion Louise
Grinnell, Irving and Mrs. (Joanna Howland)
Groco, Walton C.: see G (General)
Groggins, Philip H.: see G (General)
Grove, Ethan and Esther: see G (General)
Guam
Guatemala
Guatemala: Maya "Lost City" Jungle Expedition (2)
Guffey, Joseph F.
Guilhem, Henrique Aristides: see G (General)
Guinter, Eugene R.: see G (General)
Gutarie, R.P.: see G (General)
Gutterson, H.L.: see G (General)
Gurewitsch, David and Mrs.
Gustav V: King of Sweden
Gustav, Adolph and Louise: Crown Prince and Princess of Sweden

H (General) (2)
Haakon: King of Norway
Habel, Luise: see H (General)
Hachmeister, Louise Lillian
Hackett, John and Henry
Hahn, Byron and Family: see H (General)
Haile Selassie: Emperor of Ethiopia
Haiti (3)
Haiti: Shada
Haley, Bernard F.: see H (General)
Halifax, Edward Frederick Lindley Wood: Ambassador to the US
Hall Family
Hall Family Album: 1860-1876
Hall Family Miscellaneous
Hall, Anna B.
Hall, Elizabeth (Tissie)
Hall, Valentine G.
Hallard, Charles: see H (General)
Halleck, Charles: see H (General)
Hallett, Robert L.
Halsey, William F.
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Alone - Childhood
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Alone - 1921-1945
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Alone - 1956-1975
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: 1906-1925
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: 1926-1939
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: 1940-1972
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Arizona TIMES
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Boettiger Family (3)
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: John Boettiger (2)
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Johnny Boettiger
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Campobello
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Childhood with brothers (4)
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Color photographs
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Dall Family
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: "Sistie" and "Buzzie" Dall
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Formal
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: FDR Commemorative Ceremony 4/12/69
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: James Halsted
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Israel
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Prominent People
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Radio Show "Anna & Eleanor" (2)
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Roosevelt Family (2)
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: SS JOSEPH N. TEAL
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Wiltwyck School Fund Raising
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: WWII - Inspection Trips
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: WWII - Sperry Gyroscope Plant Long Island, NY
Halsted, Anna Roosevelt: Yalta
Halsted Family: Friends
Halsted, James
Halsted, Thomas A.
Halsted, Thomas H. and Mrs.
Hambley, Margaret
Hamburg, Louis
Hamilton, Alexander: see H (General)
Hamiltons, The: see H (General)
Hamm, John E.: see H (General)
Hammarskjold, Dag
Hammersley, William S.: see H (General)
Hammock, M.H.: see H (General)
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. John Henry (Emily Sloane and family)
Hammond, Ogden Haggerty
Hancock, Joy: see H (General)
Hanes, John W.
Hanihara, Matsanao
Hannah, Archer B.
Hannah, Archer and Martha Corrigan Hannah and family (2)
Hannah, Archer and Martha Corrigan Hannah: Wedding
Hannah, Sheila (Frank Corrigan's Granddaughter) (2)
Hannegan, Robert
Harald: Prince of Norway
Harbord, James G.
Harding, Warren G.
Harding, William Barclay: see H (General)
Hardwicke, Cedric (Sir)
Hardy, Thomas
Harkin, John P.
Harmon, Dudley: see H (General)
Harral, George S.: see H (General)
Harre, Eugene H.: see H (General)
Harriman, Averell
Harriman, Florence Jaffray (Mrs. J. Borden)
Harrington, F.C.
Harris, Arthur: see H (General)
Harris, Herbert: see H (General)
Harrison, Benjamin and Mrs. (Caroline Scott)
Harrison, Byron Patton (Pat)
Harrison, Gilbert
Harrison, William H.
Hartke, Vance: see H (General)
Harvey, James B.: see H (General)
Hassan, Mahmoud
Hassemer, August and Mrs.: see H (General)
Hassett, William D. (3)
Hassett, William D.: Alone
Hassett, William D.: Alone - Formal (3)
Hassett, William D.: Miscellaneous
Hassett, William D.: Press
Hassett, William D.: Press - Vermont Free Press
Hassett, William D.: Prominent People
Hatch, Carl A.
Hatfield, Malcolm: see H (General)
Hatipoglu, Rasit: see H (General)
Hauck, W.A.: see H (General)
Haun, Roy H.: see H (General)
Hauson, Simon: see H (General)
Hawaii (2)
Hawaii: FDR in Hawaii July 24-28, 1934
Hawes, Mary: see H (General)
Hawkins, Lester R.: see H (General)
Hayashi, Kyoko: see H (General)
Hayes, Rutherford Birchard
Hayes, William Edward: see H (General)
Hayes, William J.: see H (General)
Haynes, Agnes: see H (General)
Haynes, John L.: see H (General)
Hays, Brooks
Hays, Will
Hayward, Carlton: see H (General)
Hayworth, Rita: see H (General)
Health
Heard, Charlene E.: see H (General)
Hearst, William Randolph and Mrs. (Millicent)
Heart Fund Drive, Oct. 6, 1944
Hedges, Frank Hinckley
Heflin, Van
Heidtt, Col.: see H (General)
Heil, Julius: see H (General)
"Helen": see H (General)
Helfrich, Gregor B.: see H (General)
Helleu, Jean: see H (General)
Helm, Edith (Mrs. James)
Hemenway, A.
Henderson, A.L.: see H (General)
Henderson, Leon and Mrs.
Henderson, Mary (Mrs.) and Elizabeth
Henry: Prince of Prussia
Henry, Harold
Henry, Joseph: see H (General)
Henry, Kate
Herberts, Curtiss Jr.: see H (General)
Herberts, Evelyn: see H (General)
Herrick, Geno
Herrick, Thaddeus
Herter, Christian
Hewitt, H.K.: see H (General)
Heyser, Carl Jr.: see H (General)
Hickey, Edward V.: see H (General)
Hickey, Margaret A.
Hickok, Lorena
Higgins, Andrew Jackson
Hight, Margery Allison
Highways
Hiles, Charles and Emily: see H (General)
Hill, A.C.C Jr.
Hill, Edwin C.
Hill, Grover
Hill, Walter P.: see H (General)
Hillman, Sydney
Himalaya Mountains
Hinckley, Robert
Hindenburg, Paul von B. von (funeral)
Hiranuma, Baron Kichiro (vice-premier of Japan): see H (General)
Hitch, Frederic Delano and Mrs. (Annie Lyman Delano) (2)
Hitler, Adolf (2)
Hobart, Clarence
Hobby, Ovita Culp (Mrs. William P.)
Hodge, Alice
Hodge, H. Lenox
Hodges, Frank: see H (General)
Hodgkinson, Duane: see H (General)
Hoenig, Milton E.: see H (General)
Hoff, William J.
Hoffman, Martin (FDR's great, great great grandfather)
Hoffman, Paul
Holden, G.R.: see H (General)
Holland, Thomas W.: see H (General)
Hollis, Ernest V.: see H (General)
Holmes, George R.
Holmes, Gen. J.B.: see H (General)
Holmes, Oliver Wendell
Honduras
Hong Kong
Hongua Family (Chinese friends of Delano family)
Hood Island
Hooker, Henry S.
Hooning, Gerrit Vander: see H (General)
Hoover, Herbert
Hoover, Irwin Hood (Ike)
Hopkins, Mrs. Archibald: see H (General)
Hopkins, Barbara: Grave
Hopkins, David
Hopkins, Diana (daughter of Harry Hopkins) (2)
Hopkins, Emily H.: see H (General)
Hopkins, Ernest M.
Hopkins, Harry: 1933-1939
Hopkins, Harry: 1941-1946
Hopkins, Harry: Arts and Theatre Projects (FERA & WPA)
Hopkins, Harry: Bust & Caricature
Hopkins, Harry: Cabinet Officials
Hopkins, Harry: Cabinet Officials - Harold Ickes
Hopkins, Harry: Cabinet Officials - Harold Ickes - Everglades Trip
Hopkins, Harry: Cabinet Officials - Henry Morgenthau
Hopkins, Harry: Cairo & Teheran Conference
Hopkins, Harry: Congress
Hopkins, Harry: with daughter Diana
Hopkins, Harry: Democratic Convention, 1940
Hopkins, Harry: Family (2)
Hopkins, Harry: Farm, Grinnell, IA
Hopkins, Harry: FERA
Hopkins, Harry: Formal (3)
Hopkins, Harry: Governors
Hopkins, Harry: Germany, 1945
Hopkins, Harry: Informal (3)
Hopkins, Harry: Iowa
Hopkins, Harry: Louise (third wife)
Hopkins, Harry: Montage
Hopkins, Harry: Moscow, 1941
Hopkins, Harry: Press Conferences
Hopkins, Harry: with son Robert
Hopkins, Harry: Secretary of Commerce, 1938-1940
Hopkins, Harry: Speaking, 1933-1936
Hopkins, Harry: Speaking - Dedication of LSU Stadium, Baton Rouge, LA
Hopkins, Harry: Speaking, 1937-1939
Hopkins, Harry: Sub Cabinet Officials
Hopkins, Harry: WPA
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Officials
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Officials, Staff Breakfast
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Arkansas, Fayetteville 1938
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; California, 1936
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Louisiana, Baton Rouge 1936
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Louisiana, LSU 1936
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Louisiana, New Orleans
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; New Mexico
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Oregon, Timberline Lodge
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Utah, Ogden
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Washington, Seattle
Hopkins, Harry: WPA - Trips; Wyoming, Wheatland
Hopkins, Harry: Wyoming Survey (2)
Hopkins, Harry: Yalta (2)
Hopkins, Jay
Hopkins, Robert
Hopkins, Stephen
Horner, Henry
Horton, Horace B.: see H (General)
Horton, Robert W.: see H (General)
Hosoyama, Masawari: see H (General)
Houghton, Charles Evans: see H (General)
Houghton, Willard F.: see H (General)
Houghteling, James Lawrence and Mrs. (Laura Delano)
House, Col. Edward M.
House, Francis E.: see H (General)
Housing
Housing: District of Columbia
Housing: District of Columbia - Alley Dwelling Authority
Housing: District of Columbia - Mayfair Gardens Project
Housing: Florida - Liberty Square
Housing: Ihlder Collection - District of Columbia, Willow Tree Alley
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Europe
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Illinois, Chicago
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Massachusetts
Housing: Ihlder Collection - New York, New York City
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Pennsylvania
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Places - General Identified
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Rhode Island, Providence
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Texas
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Virginia
Housing: Ihlder Collection - Virginia, Hopewell
Howard, Thomas
Howards, The: see H (General)
Howe, Frank W.: see H (General)
Howe, Hartley: Children
Howe, Louis McHenry (2)
Howe, Louis McHenry: Alone
Howland, Gardiner Greene
Howland, Gardiner Greene, Jr.
Howland, Joseph and Mrs. (Lydia Bill)
Howland, Maud
Howland, Meredith and Mrs. (Addie)
Howland, Rica
Howland, Samuel and Mary Alice Townsend
Hubbarb, Elizabeth
Hubbarb, Dr. LeRoy
Hudson, Gail: see H (General)
Hudson - Fulton Celebration, 1909
Hudson River Conservation Society (3)
Hudson Shore Labor School
Huff, John V. and family: see H (General)
Hughes, Charles Evans
Hughes, James: see H (General)
Hull, Cordell
Hull, Cordell: Alone
Hull, Helen Huntington (Mr. Lytle)
Hummert, Anne S.: see H (General)
Humphrey, Hubert
Hungary
Hurja, Emil
Hutcheson, Gordon
Hutson, John B.
Hutton, Barbara
Hutton, Betty: see H (General)
Hyde Park Young People, The (of Randall Manse, Chicago, IL)
Hyderabad, Uzman Ali, Nizam of

I (General)
Ibanez, Carlos: see I (General)
Ice Yachts (2)
Iceland: Dignitaries visit to United States
Ickes, Harold: Alone
Ickes, Harold and Mrs. (2)
Idaho
Idaho: Boise
Idaho: Little Salmon River, Archives of Time Crypt
Ihlder, John (2)
Ihlder, John Mrs.
Ihlder family: identified
Ihlder family: unidentified
Illinois
Illinois: Chicago
Illinois: Chicago, Century of Progress
Illinois: Chicago, Stevens Hotel
Ilma, Viola: see I (General)
Immigration and Naturalization
Inagki, Makoto: see I (General)
Inauguration: Presidential, 1933
Inauguration: Presidential, 1937
Inauguration: Presidential, 1941
Inauguration: Presidential, 1945
India
Indiana
Indiana: Art, Wrightman Gallery (Oversize)
Indiana: Indianapolis, State Fair
Indians
Indonesia
Indonesia: Djakarta
Infantile Paralysis
Inflation
Inter American Highway: see I (General)
International Student Service
Invitations
Iowa
Iran
Iran: Teheran
Iraq
Ireland
Irving, Herbert: see I (General)
Isaiah, Brother: see I (General)
Ismay, Brig. Gen Hastings
Isolationism
Israel (4)
Israel: Acre
Israel: Hadassah
Israel: Hadassah University Medical Center, Jerusalem
Israel: Haifa
Israel: Kfar Batya Village, Mizrachi: Women's Organization of America
Israel: Kiryat Hashmona
Israel: Negba
Israel: Shfeyah, Palestine
Israel: Tal Shachar
Israel: Tel Hashomer Hospital
Israel: Valley of Esdralon, Emek Central Hospital
Israel: Women's International Zionist Organization
Israel: Youth Center, Ofakim
Italy (3)
Italy: Art and Architecture (3)
Italy: Mt. Vesuvius
Italy: Venice
Iwo Jima

J (General)
Jackson, Andrew
Jackson, Gardner
Jackson, Gardner and family
Jackson, James Jr.
Jackson, Robert H.
Jackson, Roy: see J (General)
Jacobs, Samuel: see J (General)
Jacobson, Roy
Jaffray, Mrs.
Jaffre, Joseph: see J (General)
Jaicks, Diana Roosevelt: see J (General)
Jamaica
James, Herbert Rudolph: see J (General)
James, Josef C.: see also NLR events 11/15/71
James Island
Jameson, J. Eustace
Jamieson, Francis A.: see J (General)
Japan
Japan: Nara, Buddhist Temple
Japan: National Student Association, 1954
Japan: National Student Congress, 1955
Japan: Osaka
Jeffers, William M.
Jefferson, Thomas
Jenkins, Pauline, Florence and Irene: see J (General)
Jenrette, Ashley: see J (General)
Jessel, George
John, K.J. and family: see J (General)
Johnson, Andrew
Johnson, C. Griffith: see J (General)
Johnson, E.F.: see J (General)
Johnson, Earle: see J (General)
Johnson, Comdr. Felix: see J (General)
Johnson, Gerald W.: see J (General)
Johnson, Hiram W.
Johnson, Gen. Hugh
Johnson, James LeB.
Johnson, Gov. Keene
Johnson, Louis
Johnson, Lyndon and Mrs.
Johnson, Col. Robert: see J (General)
Jones, Arthur: see J (General)
Jones, (Mrs.) DeWitt Clinton
Jones, Ellen Roosevelt
Jones, Homer E.: see J (General)
Jones, Jesse
Jones, John Paul, mummy of
Jones, Josepha C.
Jones, Lewis A.: see J (General)
Jones, Mary F.
Jones, Sullivan: see J (General)
Jones, Walter F.
Jordan, Oscar
Jordan, Paul: see J (General)
Jorns, Irma: see J (General)
Jouhaux, Leon: see J (General)
Juliana and Bernhard: Queen and Prince of the Netherlands
Juley, Lorraine: see J (General)

K (General)
Kahler, V
Kahn, Herman
Kaller, Kyosti: President of Finland
Kamp, Anna D.: see K (General)
Kane, M.J.: see K (General)
Kansas
Kanzler, Ernest: see K (General)
Kaplan, Elmer and family: see G (General)
Kato, Admiral
Kaufman, Edgar S.: see K (General)
Kaur, Rajkumari Amrit: see K (General)
Kautsky, Joseph H.: see K (General)
Kay, Karol
Kay, Lorna: see K (General)
Kearney, Michael M.: see K (General)
Keenan, Joseph D.: see K (General)
Kefauver, Estes
Keitel, Wilhelm
Keller, Charles: see K (General)
Kellogg, Charles W.: see K (General)
Kelly, Edward J.
Kelly, Jack: see K (General)
Kelly, M.J.
Kemp, S. B.
Kennedy, Donald D.: see K (General)
Kennedy, John F.
Kennedy, John F.: Bust of
Kennedy, John F.: visit to Hyde Park, 1960
Kennedy, Mrs. Joseph P.
Kenney, C.S.: see K (General)
Kent, Duke and Duchess
Kent Photo’s
Kentucky
Kerr, Andrew D.: see K (General)
Kerr, John M.: see K (General)
Ketchum, F.T.: see K (General)
Ketchum, Omar B.: see K (General)
Keuhn, Bernard Julius Otto: see K (General)
Keuhn, Friedel (Mrs. Bernard Julius Otto): see K (General)
Keynes, John Maynard
Keyserling, Leon
Khorassandjian, Arsene: see K (General)
Khruschev, Nikita
Kidd, Rev. Gordon
Kilgore, Harley
Killmer, Everetta
Killmer, Grace: see K (General)
Kilmer, Dorothy: see K (General)
Kimball, D.S.
King, Edward
King, Ernest J.
King, Ernest J.: trip to Yalta
King, Gerry: see K (General)
King, Harry O.
King, W.L. Mackenzie
Kirk, Billy: see K (General)
Kirk, Douglas: see K (General)
Klein, O.D.: see K (General)
Knappen, Lawrence S.: see K (General)
Knowlson, James S.
Knox, Frank
Knudsen, William S.
Koelsch, Philip: see K (General)
Kolb, Rene: see K (General)
Kolesz, Helen: see K (General)
Komatsu, Takashi and family: see K (General)
Koo, V.K. Wellington
Korean War (3)
Koschenbahr- Gluck family (Austrian relatives of FDR)
Kraemer, Father Edmund: see K (General)
Kramer, S. Paul: see K (General)
Kresse, Al and family: see K (General)
Kruger, Hilde: see K (General)
Krumhaar, Ed. Bill
Kughler, Charlotte Livingston: see K (General)
Kuhn, Mrs and Hamilton
Kung, H.H.
L (General)
Labor: General
Labor: Strikes
Ladenburg, Emily
LaFollette, Robert M. Jr.
LaGuardia, Fiorello
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Dana: see L (General)
Lamour, Dorothy: see L (General)
Land, Emory
Lander, Herschel (FDR double): see L (General)
Landis, James
Landis, Major Reed: see L (General)
Landon, Alf
Lane, Comelia and Arthur: see L (General)
Lane, Franklin K.
Langlie, Gov. Arthur B. - Washington
Lannoy, Ann, Timothy, Sir Timothy
Lansdowne, Zachary
Laos
Lape, Esther Everett
Lapham, Roger D.
Lapland: see L (General)
Larkin, Ellen
Larkin, Lily
Lash, Joseph and Trude
Lashanska, Hilda: see L (General)
Lassen. S. H. Farm: see L (General)
Laue, J. Charles: see L (General)
Lawrence, Mrs. James and J.L. Jr.
Lawson, Kathryn Jo and Arlene Ann
Lawson, Welcome H.: see L (General)
Lavalade, Chadebec de: see L (General)
Lay, Harry
Lazarus, Ralph
Le Mescan, Paulette see L (General)
Leacock, Nell: see L (General)
League of Nations
Leahy, William D.
Leahy, William D. - Alaska 1944
Leathers, Lord Frederick J.
Lebanon
LeBeau, Boneta: see L (General)
Lebowitz, N.: see L (General)
Leche, Richard W.
Ledo Road: see WWII - India
Lee, Carolyn
Lee, Robert E.
Leeds, Ada
Legislation
Legislation: FDR's Administration
LeHand, Marguerite A.
Lehman, Herbert
Lehman, Jean
Leith, Andrew
Leith, Charles K.
Leo XIII, Pope
Lepow, R.J.: see L (General)
Lescot, Elie: President of Haiti
Lesley, J.P. and Mrs. (Susan Inches Lyman)
Leve, Louise: see L (General)
Levy, William Turner
Lewis, Ben W.
Lewis, Senator J. Hamilton
Lewis, Jerdie O.: see L (General)
Lewis, John L.
Libya
Lie, Trgye
Lilienthal, David
Lim, Dr. Robert K.S.: see L (General)
Lincoln, Abraham
Lindbergh, Charles and Mrs. (Anne Morrow)
Lindley, Betty
Lindsay, John V.
Lindsay, Ronald (Sir)
Lindsey, Henry D. III and Mrs. (Ruth Chandler Roosevelt)
Lins e Barros, Joan Alberto 12/1942
Lippman, Walter
Litvinoff, Maxim
Livingston, George: see L (General)
Livingston, Manning
Lizerolles, Pierre-Marie (Photos by)
Lloyd, Mrs. Stacy B.: see L (General)
Locke, Edward A.: see L (General)
Locke, Doctor M.W.
Lodge, Henry C.: see L (General)
Long, Breckinridge
Long, Huey
Longman, Donald R.: see L (General)
Longworth, Alice Roosevelt (Mrs. Nichols)
Looker, Reginald Earle
Lopes Contretas, Eleazar
Lopez, Louis A.: see L (General)
Lorentz, Pare
Lothian, Lord
Louis, Joe
Louisiana
Low, Jerome: see L (General)
Low, Mamie
Low, Marian Ward (Mrs. Abbot A.)
Lubin, Isador
Lubin, Isador: Alone
Lubin, Isador: Coresponsdence
Lucas, Minrose and Porter: see L (General)
Luce, Milton H.: see L (General)
Ludlow, Edward Hunter and Mrs. (Elizabeth L.)
Ludlow, Louis
Ludwig, Mrs. Emil: see L (General)
Lund, Eleanor
Lund, R.J.: see L (General)
Lund, Wendell: see L (General)
Lutjen, Elbert
Luxembourg
Luxembourg: Abbey of Clervaux
Lyde, Elsie Leslie
Lyman, Joseph
Lyman, Judge Samuel
Lynch, Ann
Lynch, Eleanor Patricia
Lynch, R. J.: see L (General)
Lynch, Thomas M.
Lynde, Theresa: see L (General)

M General) (2)
Mabry, Lee: see M (General)
MacAlpine, Ian F.: see M (General)
MacArthur, Douglas: Alone
MacArthur, Douglas and Mrs.
MacArthur, Earnest B.: see M (General)
MacDonald, Helen
MacDonald, J. Ramsey
MacDonald, Thomas H.
MacDougal, H.M.: see M (General)
MacIlwraith, Charles: see M (General)
MacIlwraith, Jane (Mrs. Charles): see M (General)
MacKeachie, Douglas: see M (General)
MacKean, Malcolm
MacLeish, Archibald
MacNamara, Matthew J.: see M (General)
MacPherson, James: see M (General)
Macy, Robert M.: see M (General)
Madison, James
Maguire, Philip F.: see M (General)
Maine
Maldonado, Julia: see M (General)
Malik, Charles
Mallett, Daniel Walter: see M (General)
Malone, Dudley Field
Malta
Manghum, Mason: see M (General)
Manners, Lucille: see M (General)
Mantegna, Alfred: see M (General)
Manuscripts
Manuscripts - Castro
Map cases
Maps
March of Dimes
Mile of Dimes Campaign 1939
Marconi wireless: see M (General)
Marcus, Joseph E.: see M (General)
Marder, Doris: see M (General)
Marder, Peter: see M (General)
Margaret: Princess of the Netherlands
Maria Jose: Crown Princess of Italy
Marine Corps
Marist Symposium - Oct. 2, 1970: see M (General)
Markos (?)
Marriner, Kenneth W.: see M (General)
Marschinger, Maj. John H.
Marsh, Ernest P.: see M (General)
Marshall, A. Herbert: see M (General)
Marshall, Alan: see M (General)
Marshall, Herbert
Marshall, Gen. George C. (2)
Marshall, Gen. George C.: Iceland Inspection Trip, 7/42
Marshall, Gen. George C.: Wartime Conferences
Marshall, William G.
Martin, F.H.: see M (General)
Martin, F.S.: see M (General)
Martin, Guss: see M (General)
Martin, John H.: see M (General)
Martin, Joseph W.
Martin, Lawrence J.
Martin, William M.: see M (General)
Martin, W.M.
Martineau, Cyril and Mrs. (Muriel Delano Robbins) (2)
Marquis The Magician: see M (General)
Marvin, Langdon
Marx, Harpo
Marx, Isaac: see M (General)
Marx, Robert S.: see M (General)
Maryland
Maryland: Berwyn "Greenbelt"
Maryland: Bethesda Naval Hospital Construction
Maryland: Thurman "Shangri-La"
Masks, Life
Mason, Harry: see M (General)
Masons
Massachusetts (2)
Massachusetts: Cambridge, Harvard
Massachusetts: Fairhaven
Massachusetts: Groton (3)
Massachusetts: Kennedy Library
Massachusetts: Westport, Horseneck Beach
Massel, Mark S.: see M (General)
Massey, Ilona: see M (General)
Massey, Raymond
Masters, H.K.: see M (General)
Matthews, Dorothy: see M (General)
Mauhs, Sharon
Mauritius, Mascarene Islands
Maverick, Maury
Maxwell, Elsa: see M (General)
May, Stacy: see M (General)
McAdoo, William G.
McAllister, Mrs. Thomas (Dorothy)
McBride, Mary Margaret
McCamy, James L.: see M (General)
McCauley, Eddie: see M (General)
McClellan, Gen. George B.
McClelland, John: see M (General)
McCloy, John J.
McCooey, John H.
McCooey, John H.
McCoy, Frank R.: see M (General)
McCoy, Frank R.: see M (General)
McCray, Jinx Falkenburg: see M (General)
McCrea, John
McCullough, Phillip: see M (General)
McCutcheon, Jean: see M (General)
McDaniel, Hattie
McDonald, George: see M (General)
McDonald, Marie
McFarland, Mrs. P.: see M (General)
McFarlane, William Doddridge
McFerren, Florence
McGill, Roswell
McGinnis, Patrick J.: see M (General)
McGowan, Hugh: see M (General)
McGowan, Jean: see M (General)
McGowin, Earl M.: see M (General)
McIntire, Ross T.: 1917 - 1920
McIntire, Ross T.: 1925 - 1945
McIntire, Ross T.: Alone - Formal
McIntire, Ross T.: Alone - Informal
McIntire, Ross T.: 1946 - 1957
McIntire, Ross T.: American Red Cross
McIntire, Ross T.: Bethesda Medical Center
McIntire, Ross T.: California
McIntire, Ross T.: California - Congressional attempt
McIntire, Ross T.: Chairman - Presidents Committee on Employment of the Handicapped
McIntire, Ross T.: Hawaii Inspection Trip
McIntire, Ross T.: Hospital Ships
McIntire, Ross T.: People
McIntire, Ross T.: Prominent People
McIntire, Ross T.: Speaking
McIntire, Ross T.: Texas, Houston - US Naval Hospital
McIntire, Ross T.: Truman, Harry
McIntire, Ross T.: USS Wisconsin - South Pacific
McIntire, Mrs. Ross T.
McIntire, Mrs. Ross T.: USS Guitaro
McIntire collection: Miscellaneous
McIntire collection: People - miscellaneous
McIntire collection: People - US Navy
McIntire collection: People - US Navy Medical Corps
McIntyre, A.D.: see M (General)
McIntyre, Marvin
McKellar, Kenneth
McKelvey, Thelma
McKenna, Norbert A.: see M (General)
McKenzie, Larry: see M (General)
McKesson, Lt. Malcolm F. and Mrs. (Madeline Mason Manheim)
McKinley, William
McKinney, John: see M (General)
McLaughlin, Charles V.: see M (General)
McLennan, Isabella
McMahon, Philip: see M (General)
McMillan, George: see M (General)
McNamara, Joseph T.
McNally, Archibald S.
McNutt, Paul V.
McReynolds, William H.
McRorie, Helen
Mead, James M.
Means, Gardiner
Medallions: see M (General)
Medals, Medallions, Decorations - FDR
Medina, Angarita Isaias: President of Venezuela
Mehornay, Robert L.: see M (General)
Meigs, M.C.: see M (General)
Meilon, Meta
Mellett, Lowell
Mellon, Andrew
Memorials: see M (General)
Memorials: WWI
Menjou, Adolph
Meredith, Burgess
Meredith, Jonathan
Merriett, A.S. family: see M (General)
Merrill, James A.: see M (General)
Merrill, Louise collage: see M (General)
Messersmith, George and Mrs.
Mesta, Pearl: see M (General)
Mexico
Mexico: Lower California
Meyer, Carl: see M (General)
Meyer, Lauretta R.: see M (General)
Meyer, Eugene
Michelson, Charles
Michigan
Michigan: Mackinac Island
Middleton, Mrs. K.F.: see M (General)
Midgeley, Thomas, Jr.: see M (General)
Migoya, Manuel Lopez.: see M (General)
Migrant Workers
Milholland, Harry C. and Mrs. (Helen)
Miller, A.F.: see M (General)
Miller, Earl
Miller, Emma Guffey
Miller, Malcolm: see M (General)
Miller, Ray
Mills, Ralph: see M (General)
Miltz, Josephine: see M (General)
Mining
Minnesota
Minton, Sherman
Minturn, Hugh
Minturn, J.W.
Minturn, Louisa Aspinwall
Miranda, Carmen
Mississippi
Missouri
Mizzardinini, Genoeffa: see M (General)
Models
Moffett, George M.: see M (General)
Mohler, John R.: see M (General)
Moley, Raymond
Molotov, Viacheslav
Monaco - Monte Carlo
Monrad, Carl C.: see M (General)
Monnet, Jean
Montana
Montana: Bozeman
Montgomery, Bernard (Gen. Sir)
Montgomery, Robert
Monuments: see M (General)
Mooney, Charles A.: see M (General)
Moore, John: see M (General)
Moore, Robert Walton
Moore, William
Morgan, D.P.: see M (General)
Morgan, Henry
Morgan, Stanley P. and Mrs.
Morgan, W.D.: see M (General)
Morgan, W. Forbes and Mrs. (Edith Hall "Pussie")
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Alone – Broadcasting (in file Alone has been crossed off)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Alone – Formal (9)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Alone - Informal: Childhood - 1918
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Alone - Informal: 1918 - 1939
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Alone - Informal: 1940 - 1945
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Alone - Informal: Post 1945
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: 1921 - 1933
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: 1934 - 1939
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: 1940 - 1945 (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: 1945 post FDR's Death
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Arizona, Ranch de la OSA
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Bretton Woods – UN Monetary and Financial Conference, July 1944
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Broadcasting (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Broadcasting War Loan Drives (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: William Bullitt
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Cabinet Officials (2)
Morenthau, Henry Jr.: Early Childhood 1920
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Congress (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Congress - Pat Harrison
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Cuba, Cardenas 1/29/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Daughter Joan
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Father Henry, Sr.
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Son Henry III
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Son Henry III, Ft. Riley, KS 8/16/42
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Son Robert
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Son Robert, Commissioning USS Baur 9/24/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Family - Wife Elinor
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fishkill Farms
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fishkill Farms 1937
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fishkill Farms 1938
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fishkill Farms with Family
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Foreign Officials
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Foreign Officials - China
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: France
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: France 8/1938
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: France 8/1944 (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Government Officials (3)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Government Officials - Treasury Department (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Government Officials - Treasury Department - John W. Hanes
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Hawaii 8/1937 (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Herzog, Isaac Rabbi
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Israel 10/1948 (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Israel 1949-1950
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Jewish Affairs and United Jewish Appeal 1945-1953 (3)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Jewish Affairs - Annual Weizman Birthday Tribute, 11/29/50
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Joseph, Don
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Mediterranean Theatre 10/1943
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Mexico 11/1945
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Miscellaneous
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Morgenthau - Schofield Expedition 5/1913 (3)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: National Institute of Health 6/30/38
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Office
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Press Conferences
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Prominent People
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Prominent People - War Loan Drives (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Puerto Rico, San Juan 11/9/40
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Scandinavian Countries 8/1939
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Stage and Screen Personalities
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Stage and Screen Personalities - Shirley Temple
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Stage and Screen Personalities - War Loan Drive
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Stage and Screen Personalities - War Loan Drive 8/31/42
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Stage and Screen Personalities - War Loan Drive Bob Hope Show 11/18/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Stage and Screen Personalities - War Loan Drive 12/14/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: State and Local Government Officials
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Turkey 11/1915 - 2/1916
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: War Loan Drives 1941 - 1942
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: War Loan Drives 1943 - 1945
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Second War Loan Drive - Cedar Rapids, IA 4/23-25/43 (3)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive 8-9/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive - Buffalo, NY 8/13/43 (3)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive 9/12/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive 9/16/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive - St. Louis, MO 9/16/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive - Washington, DC 9/22/43 with General Belyaeu
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive - Evansville, IN 9/30/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Third War Loan Drive 9/30/43
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fourth War Loan Drive - 1/19-21/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fourth War Loan Drive - Wright Aeronautical Corp., Cincinnati, OH - 1/20/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fourth War Loan Drive - WE THE PEOPLE BROADCAST,
   Bridgeport, CT - 1/30/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fourth War Loan Drive 6/12/44 (3)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Fifth War Loan Drive - Chicago, IL 6/18-19/44
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: UJA Campaign Tulsa, OK 10/1/47
Morgenthau, Henry Jr.: Weizman, Chaim
Morgenthau, Henry Jr. Mrs
Morgenthau, Henry Jr. Mrs.: Alone (4)
Morgenthau, Henry Jr. Mrs.: Children
Morgenthau, Henry Sr. (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Alone (2)
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Canada, Alberta
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Dated
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Family
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Family - Wife
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Government Officials
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Greece (4)
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Greece - Prominent People
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Lowden, Frank O.
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Miscellaneous
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: People - Miscellaneous
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Rogers, Will
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: State and Local Government Officials
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Travel
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Trip to Middle East 1919
Morgenthau, Henry Sr.: Turkey
Morgenthau, Henry Sr. Mrs.
Morgenthau, Henry III
Morgenthau, Joan
Morgenthau, Julius
Morgenthau, Robert
Morgenthau Family: Children (2)
Morgenthau Family: Miscellaneous
Morocco
Morse, Samuel
Mortimer, Edith Mary (see di Zoppola)
Mortimer, Stanley and Mrs. (Elizabeth Livingston Hall, "Tissie")
Morton, Georgie: see M (General)
Morton, John
Morton, Levi P. and Mrs. (Anna L.R.S.)
Moscheles, Margaret
Moseley, Sir Oswald and Lady Cynthia: see M (General)
Moses, Robert
Motion Pictures
Motion Pictures: "Eleanor and Franklin" TV Film Preview Showing - Hyde Park, NY 12/9/75
Motion Pictures: FDR
Motion Pictures: FDR - "Sunrise at Campobello" Location Filming 1960
Motley, Warren
Mott, Jordan L.: see M (General)
Mott, William C.: see M (General)
Mountbatten, Louis
Mullen, Arthur F.: see M (General)
Mulvaney, John F.
Mulvey, Bertha Adams: see M (General)
Mundelein, Cardinal George
Mundelein, Cardinal George: Rome Visit 1939
Munger, George
Munro, Douglas: see M (General)
Mura, Corina: see M (General)
Murphy, Frank
Murphy, Jack H.: see M (General)
Murphy, W.B.: see M (General)
Murray, Barton: see M (General)
Murray, Col. Arthur and Mrs. (Faith Celli)
Murray, James C.
Murray, Pauli
Murray, Philip
Murray, William Henry "Alfalfa Bill"
Muse, Clarence
Museums: Texas, San Jacinto
Mussolini, Benito
Mussolini, Bruno: see M (General)
Mussolini, Vittorio: see M (General)
Mustapha Kemal
Myers, William

N (General)
Nanartonis, Cpl.: see N (General)
Nash, Walter and Mrs.: see N (General)
Nathan, Robert R.
National Archives: Directors Conference - Reagan Library 1984; see N (General)
National Council of Jewish Women - Bronx, NY
National Defense Mediation Board
National Forest: Washington Olympic N.F.
National Forest: Florida Osceolli N.F.
National Forest: Black Hills Region
National Park: Montana Galcier N.P.
National Popular Government League
National Recovery Administration
National Youth Administration
National Youth Administration: General
National Youth Administration: Projects
National Youth Administration: Publicity - Exhibits and Posters
National Youth Administration: Work Programs
National Youth Administration: States - A - M
National Youth Administration: Arizona (2)
National Youth Administration: District of Columbia
National Youth Administration: Georgia
National Youth Administration: Idaho
National Youth Administration: Illinois (6)
National Youth Administration: Indiana
National Youth Administration: Iowa
National Youth Administration: Kansas
National Youth Administration: Kansas 1937
National Youth Administration: Maine - Quoddy
National Youth Administration: Massachusetts (2)
National Youth Administration: Mississippi
National Youth Administration: Mississippi - Tupelo Tornado, 1936
National Youth Administration: Montana (5)
National Youth Administration: States - N - W
National Youth Administration: Nebraska
National Youth Administration: New York (2)
National Youth Administration: North Dakota
National Youth Administration: Ohio
National Youth Administration: Oklahoma
National Youth Administration: South Dakota
National Youth Administration: Tennessee
National Youth Administration: Texas (7)
National Youth Administration: Texas, Lubbock - Texas Tech. College
National Youth Administration: Virginia
National Youth Administration: Wisconsin
Naughton, Edward: see N (General)
Neale, Alice M.J.
Near East Relief
Nebraska
Nee, Walter J.: see N (General)
Neel, Samuel E.: see N (General)
Negroes (2)
Neilson, John
Neilson, Sue LeRoy
Nelson, Donald
Nelson, Donald M.: Alone
Nelson, Henry: see N (General)
Nelson, Wilbur M.: see N (General)
Netherlands
Netherlands: Doesburg
Netherlands: Holland, Delft - Nathan Straus House
Netherlands: Holland, Oud Vosgemeer
Netherlands: Oud-Vossemeer - Roosevelt House
Netherlands: Rotterdam-Zuid - F.D. Roosevelt School
Neuberger, Maureen (Senator): see N (General)
Nevada
Neville, Wendell C.
Nevin, George
Nevis: British West Indies
New England Forest Emergency Project 1939
New Guinea
New Hampshire
New Hampshire: Concord - State Office Building (FWA Project)
New Hampshire: Manchester - State Armory (FWA Project)
New Jersey:
New Jersey: Atlantic City
New Jersey: Englewood Cliffs - Prentice Hall Publishers
New Mexico
New Mexico: Soil Conservation
New York
New York: Albany
New York: Albany - State Archives
New York: Annandale - Erie Canal
New York: Buffalo - United for Victory Committe Parade, 1943
New York: Esopus
New York: Fairhaven - Hunt
New York: Hillsdale - Anna and James Roosevelt Home
New York: Holmes
New York: Hopewell Junction
New York: Hyde Park - Athletic Teams to Fire Department (xerox copies)
New York: Hyde Park - 4-H Club to Vanderbilt Estate (xerox copies)
New York: Hyde Park - Athletic Teams
New York: Hyde Park - Athletic Teams - Fire Department (Possibly Retired)
New York: Hyde Park - Bard House
New York: Hyde Park - Boat Landing
New York: Hyde Park - Carter's Mill, Crum Elbow Creek
New York: Hyde Park - Coal Yard on Doty Avenue
New York: Hyde Park - Crystal Cove
New York: Hyde Park - DeCantillon Store
New York: Hyde Park - Drugstore - Post Road and Market Street
New York: Hyde Park - Euterpi Knoll
New York: Hyde Park - Fire Department (4)
New York: Hyde Park - 4-H Club, 1928
New York: Hyde Park - Free Library
New York: Hyde Park - Historical Association cross referenced to: Albany Post Road Market Street
New York: Hyde Park - Hoffman House
New York: Hyde Park - Hosack, Dr. David, House
New York: Hyde Park - Hotels and Inns
New York: Hyde Park - Langdon Place (see also Hoffman House)
New York: Hyde Park - Methodist Church
New York: Hyde Park - Morgan, Peter and Gerald, Houses
New York: Hyde Park - Palmateer's Home "Ferndale"
New York: Hyde Park - Paulding, James, House "Placentia"
New York: Hyde Park - People identified and unidentified
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection - A
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – Ba -Bo
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – Br – Bu
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – C
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – D
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – F
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – G
New York: Hyde Park – Piersaull Collection – H
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1950
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1950 Memorial Services
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1950 Visits to FDR's Grave
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1951
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1952
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1952 Millionth Visitor, August 24
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1953
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1954
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1955
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1956
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1956 Memorial Services
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1957
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1958
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1959
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1960
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1960 Memorial Services
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1961
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1962
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1963
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1963 ER Wing Ground Breaking, Nov. 7 (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1964
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1964 Memorial Services
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1965
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1965 Memorial Services (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1965 6 Millionth Visitor, June 6
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1965 Mrs. L.B. Johnson's Visit, July 1
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1966
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1966 Memorial Services (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1967
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1967 Memorial Services (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1968
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1969
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1969 Memorial Services
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1970
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1971
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1971 President Johnson's Visit, June 11
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1972
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1973
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1973 Memorial Services
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1974
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1976
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1978
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1979 January - April
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1979 May - September
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1980
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1982
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1982 FDR's Birth Centenary, Jan. 30 (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1982 7 Millionth Visitor, Feb. 26
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1983
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1986
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1987
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Events, 1989 Directors Conference
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Historic Site Development Photographs
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Books
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Books - Roosevelt and Hopkins (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library – Construction (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library – Exterior – Color (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Interior - Auditorium
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Interior - Research Room (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Interior - Stacks and Storage
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - General Manuscripts (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - FDR and ER Manuscripts (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library- Einstein Manuscripts
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Livingston Manuscripts
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays: Iceboat Room
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays: Oddities and Gifts Room
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays: Lower Level – Oddities/Giftroom (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays: Navy Room
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays: President's Study
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Displays: Research Room
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Bell
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Campaign Handbill
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Campaign Items
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Cartoons (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: China
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Clocks
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Clothing
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Dishes
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Door Knocker
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Drinking Vessels
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Fala
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Fish
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Globes
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Jewelry
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Masks
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Museum Objects: Trays
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Staff (2)
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Library - Staff: 50th Anniversary Party
New York: Hyde Park - Roosevelt Theater
New York: Hyde Park – Rosedale
New York: Hyde Park - St. James Church (3)
New York: Hyde Park - School Children and Buildings
New York: Hyde Park – Stoutenburgh, John House
New York: Hyde Park - Vanderbilt Estate (2)
New York: I - M
New York: Kings Point - "Merchant Marine Academy"
New York: Lake Placid
New York: M - P
New York: Newburgh - New Algonac
New York: Newburgh - Old Algonac
New York: Newburgh - Swimming Pool: Annie Delano Hitch Memorial
New York: New York (4)
New York: New York - ER's Apartment, 55 East 74th Street (2)
New York: New York - Manhattan, Brooklyn, Staten Island
New York: New York - 125 East 36th Street
New York: New York - Union Island Terminal No. 1 Ground Breaking
New York: Poughkeepsie (2)
New York: Poughkeepsie: Lincoln Center Visit of Dr. and Mrs. Bunche
New York: R - W
New York: Rhinebeck (3)
New York: Saugerties
New York: Schenectady
New York: Tivoli
New York: Westchester County
New York: Westchester County - Bronx River Parkway, 1931 (5)
New Zealand
Newbold, Family
Newbold, Katherine
Newbold, T. Jefferson Jr.
Newbold, Thomas I. and Mrs.
Newell, Carroll D.: see N (General)
Newhall, Arthur D.
Newspapers
Newspapers: Headlines - ROOSEVELT IS DEAD
Newton, Edward Pearsons: see N (General)
Nicaragua
Nichols, Jesse C.
Niemann, Robert A.: see N (General)
Niimi, Vice-Admiral Seiichi: see N (General)
Niles, David K.
Nimitz, Chester W.
Nogues, Gen. Charles
Nokes, George: see N (General)
Nomura, Kichisavuro
Noon(?), Mrs. Ernest: see N (General)
Nordholm, Alex: see N (General)
Norris, George W.
North Carolina
North Carolina: Appalachians
North Carolina: Fort Bragg
North Carolina: Fort Lejeune
North Dakota
Norton, Mary
Norway
Norway, FDR and SDR's Trip 1901
Nowell, William
Nugent, Rolf: see N (General)
Nunan, J. Raymond
Nuremberg War Trials
Nursery Schools
Nutter, Charles R.

O (General)
O'Brian, John Lord
O'Brien, Morgan J. (Judge)
O'Brien, Margearte. see O (General)
O'Connell, Rev. John P.: see O (General)
O'Connor, Basil
O'Connor, J.F.T.
O'Connor, John J.
O'Connor, Gov. Herbert R.
O'Day, Caroline Goodwin (Mrs. Daniel)
O'Dea, G.O.: see O (General)
Odegard, Peter (2)
Odlum, Floyd B.
O'Gorman, James A.
Ohio
Ohio, Akron: Soap Box Derby 9/13/39
Ohlendorff, Edward von
Oil
Oklahoma
Olav, Prince of Norway and Family
Olds, George
Olds, George and Wife
Olds, Mrs. George (Marion Leland) (3)
Olds, Leland: Alone
Olds, Leland: with Father and Mother
Olds, Leland: Federal Power Commission (2)
Olds, Leland: Memorials; Dedication of Leland Olds Power Station
Olds, Leland: People
Olds, Leland: Places
Olds, Leland: Unidentified People
Olds Family
O'Leary, Paul M.: see O (General)
Oliphant, Herman
Oliver, Eli: see O (General)
Oliver, William P. and Mrs.
Olmstead, Dawson, Maj. General
Olsen, Iver C.
Olson, Culbert L.
Olyphant, R.M.
O'Mahoney, Sen. Joseph Christopher
O'Neill, Dr. James E.: F.D. Roosevelt Library Director
Oppenheimer, Monroe: see O (General)
Orchestras.: see O (General)
Oregon
Oregon: Columbia River
Oregon: Klamath Falls Marine Barracks
Organ, James F.: see O (General)
Organ, John E.: see O (General)
Organizations
Osborn, Henry Fairfield (bust by Joy Buba): see O (General)
Osborne, Thomas Mott: see O (General)
Ostertan, Chester L.: see O (General)
Ostertan, Joseph: see O (General)
Ostia, Maria Mrs.: see O (General)
Otero, Katherin Stinson: see O (General)
Ouana, Dominic: see O (General)
Ouradou, Gerard: see O (General)
Overton, John
Owen, Ruth Bryan
Owen, S.: see O (General)
Owens, Kent: see O (General)
P (General)
Pacini, A.B.: see P (General)
Paderewski: see P (General)
Pahlevi, Mohamed Riza: Shah of Iran
Pahmer, Johnny: see P (General)
Paintings: Adam, Edward: "Jennie Fastman"
Paintings: Adams, John and John Quincy
Paintings: Ashley - Breeze Exhibit
Paintings: "Atlantic"
Paintings: Baylos, Zelma: Marjorie Trebitch
Paintings: Beal, Gifford: "Fisherman"
Paintings: Belmont, I.J.
Paintings: Benson, John P.: "Revenge", brig.
Paintings: Beresford, Frank: "ER at UN"
Paintings: Biddle, George: "Winter in Tortilla Flat"
Paintings: Bisson, Eduard: "Attente"
Paintings: Blume, Peter: "The Eternal City"
Paintings: Buildings
Paintings: Buttersworth, J.S.: "Stagehound", clippership
Paintings: Chandor, Douglas: Elizabeth II of England
Paintings: SS CONNECTICUT
Paintings: Cornwall, Dean
Paintings: Cotton, Mariette
Paintings: Cross References
Paintings: De(Gruilly?), Hudson River: West Point and Constitution Island
Paintings: US Ship of War Delaware
Paintings: Dowling, Will: St. James Church at Hyde Park, NY
Paintings: Eiselin-Hoon, Frieda: Jesus Christ
Paintings: Evans, J.M.: "Poughkeepsie, NY"
Paintings: "Firefighting"
Paintings: Foster, Gerald: "The First Leg"
Paintings: Foster, Gerald: "Turning the Mark"
Paintings: Garcia, H.G.: "Mayflower"
Paintings: Grant, J.F.: Clipper Ships
Paintings: Harvey, George: Hudson River, Highland and Newburgh
Paintings: Holman, Francis: H.M.S. RESOLUTION
Paintings: Hudson River Valley
Paintings: Huntington, (Daniel): Isaac Roosevelt
Paintings: Hutchins, Charles and Sheldon: Washington State Emblems
Paintings: Imbert, Anthony: The Opening of the Erie Canal
Paintings: Isabey, E.: "Combat de Texel"
Paintings: Jackson, Andrew
Paintings: Jackson, W.: I.M.M. Ship
Paintings: Jonniaux, Alfred: Triptych
Paintings: Klein, Louis
Paintings: Labor Movement
Paintings: Lie, Jonas: Boulder Dam
Paintings: Lincoln, Abraham
Paintings: Marine
Paintings/Prints: Marine/Naval
Paintings: Martin, Pierce J.: "Why?"
Paintings: McCall, Harold: The WINNIE MAE
Paintings: McFarlane, D.: "Ashburton"
Paintings: McFarlane, D.: "Monarch of the Sea"
Paintings: Meltsner, Paul: Carmen Miranda
Paintings: Melville, Phillips: "First Salute to the US After the Declaration of Independence"
Paintings: Meyers, Joseph: "Castle of Clervaux"
Paintings: Mitchell, R.J.
Paintings: "Moby Dick"
Paintings: Moschowitz, Paul: Infant Jesus
Paintings: Ocker, W. Theodore: Douglas MacArthur
Paintings: Ocker, W. Theodore: John J. Pershing
Paintings: Oracle
Paintings: "Our Christian Era"
Paintings: Patterson, Charles R.: "Intrepid"
Paintings: Phillips, J. Campbell: SDR
Paintings: Launching of the USS Princeton
Paintings: Pyle, Howard: Andrew Jackson Campaigning
Paintings: Ransom, Fletcher C.: Lincoln
Paintings: Risanen, Jaho
Paintings: Roerich, Helena
Paintings: "G.W. Roosevelt"
Paintings: Roy, Jamani: Bengal: Woman and Child
Paintings: Ruttan, Charles Edwin: "The Breakwater"
Paintings: Sackett, Clare S.: (Kellerin) Mrs. and Child
Paintings: Sargent, John S.: Theodore Roosevelt (White House Portrait)
Paintings: Serres, Dominic (The Elder): "Forcing the Passage of the Hudson"
Paintings: Smith, J.B.: "Silver Star"
Paintings: Smith, Xanthus
Paintings: Stephens, W.R.: "The Summer"
Paintings: "Surprise", Clipper Ship in which SDR sailed to Hong Kong
Paintings: Sweetman, Arch W.: FDR House at Campobello, NB
Paintings: Titian: Portrait of an Unknown Man (Young Englishman)
Paintings: Turner, Joseph Mallard William: "Brighton"
Paintings: Tyler, James: "Ship Picture"
Paintings: Ulke, Henry: Ulysses S Grant (White House Portrait)
Paintings: Valdorrama, Estaban: "Dura Tierra"
Paintings: Walters and Son: "Napoleon"
Paintings: Washington, George
Paintings: Washington, George and Mrs. at Mt. Vernon
Paintings: Whitcombe: The "Catch Me if You Can" incident, War of 1812
Paintings: Wilson, J. Glen: "Congress"
Paintings: Winter, Andrew
Paintings: World War II
Paintings: Yohn, F.C.: "The Last Night of the War"
Paintings: Unidentified
Paintings/Murals: Cross References
Paintings/Murals: Affresco, Alorizo, Conrad A.: "The New Deal"
Paintings/Murals: Ballin, Hugo: The Four Freedoms in the Council Chamber, Burbank, CA
Paintings/Murals: Billings, Henry: Post Office, Wappingers Falls, NY
Paintings/Murals: Egleson, J.D.: "Work" (Fresco in Swathmore College)
Paintings/Murals: Faulkner, Barry: National Archives, The Declaration of Independence
Paintings/Murals: Faulkner, Barry: National Archives, The Constitution
Paintings/Murals: Gilmore, Marion: Post Office, Corning, IA
Paintings/Murals: Grant, Gordon K.: Brady, TX Post Office (Texas Immigrant)
Paintings/Murals: Jamieson, Mitchell: Marion Anderson Mural - Interior Depart. Building
Paintings/Murals: Jansen, Richard
Paintings/Murals: Karoly A. and Szanto, L.: New Yorker Building, Poughkeepsie, NY
Paintings/Murals: LaFarge, Tom: Post Office, New London, CT
Paintings/Murals: Lockwood, Ward: "Pioneers in Kansas"
Paintings/Murals: Marsh, Reginald: Frescoes in New York City Customs House
Paintings/Murals: Ripley, Alden Lowell: "Arrival of Paul Revere in Lexington"
Paintings/Murals: Rosen, Charles: "Poughkeepsie, NY"
Paintings/Murals: Shimin, Symeon: "Contemporary Justice in Relation to the Child"
Paintings/Sculpture: FWA: PBA: Fine Art in Public Buildings
Pakistan
Pakistan: World University Service
Palestine
Palmateer Family
Palmer, Charles
Palmer, Samuel: see P (General)
Pan-American Week.: see P (General)
Panama
Panama 1912
Panama: FDR Trip 7/11/34
Panama: 1939
Panama: FDR - Canal Zone 2 - 2/40
Panama: Canal Zone
Pandit, Madame Vijaya Lakshmi
Papachristopoulous, S.: see P (General)
Parades
Paradise, Don U.
Paris, Virginia
Parish, Henry and Mrs. (Susan Ludlow)
Parisian, Roland E.: see P (General)
Parker, Carleton: see P (General)
Parker, Clark V.
Parker, J. Mason
Parker, M.B.
Parker, Thomas
Parks, Lillian
Parr, C. McKen
Pasamaquoddy Tidal Power Project
Patch, Alexander
Patten, Clarence F. and Family
Patterson, Perry: see P (General)
Patterson, Robert P.
Patton, George
Patton, George: Casablanca Conference
Patton, George S. Jr.: Visit to Sultan of Morocco
Patton, James: see P (General)
Paul VI, Pope
Paul, Arthur: see P (General)
Paulson, Vernon E.: see P (General)
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell: see P (General)
Peabody, Endicott and Mrs. (Fannie)
Peabody, George Foster
Peabody, Harold
Peabody, Malcolm: see P (General)
Pearlman, Donald S.: see P (General)
Pearson, Axel W.: see P (General)
Peary, Marie: Daughter of Admiral Peary
Peebles, Leighton H.: see P (General)
Pegler, Westbrook
Pehle, John
Pell, Alfred and Mrs.
Pell, Herbert and Mrs. (Olive Bigelow) and son
Pennie, J.C.
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania: Johnstown
Pennsylvania: Philadelphia
Pennsylvania: Philadelphia: Temple University
Penny, Capt. William
Penroose, Hon. Brice
Penzone, Anita: see P (General)
Pepper, Claude
Perkins, Edward E.
Perkins, Frances: Alone
Perkins, Frances (Mrs. P.C. Wilson)
Perkins, James: see P (General)
Perkins, Milo
Perry, Melvina E.: see P (General)
Perryman, Bennett L.: see P (General)
Pershing, John J.
Persia
Peru
Petain, Henri
Peters, J.W.: see P (General)
Petersen, Esther
Peterson, Charles A.: see P (General)
Peterson, Oliver: see P (General)
Peterson, Patty Joe.: see P (General)
Petit, John F. and Family: see P (General)
Pettengill (Samuel Barrett?): see P (General)
Phelan(?): see P (General)
Phelps, Erastus: see P (General)
Phelps, E.F.: see P (General)
Phelps, R.G.: see P (General)
Philippines
Phillips, William and Mrs. (Caroline Astor Drayton)
Puccardm Auguste
Pickering, Roy: see P (General)
Pickford, Mary
Pickett, Clarence and Family: see P (General)
Piette, Hubert and Family: see P (General)
Pimm, R.P.: see P (General)
Pittman, Key
Pius XII, Pope
Place, Edward: see P (General)
Plaques
Plaques: ER
Plaques: FDR
Plays: FDR "Sunrise at Campobello"
Plog, Author.: see P (General)
Plog, William and Mrs.
Plummer, Leigh S.: see P (General)
Poey, Irene: see P (General)
Poland
Polizzi, Rose: see P (General)
Polk, Frank Lyon and Mrs.
Pollard, John G.
Pollen, Arther H.
Polls: 1936 election
Pomeroy, H. Maybel
Pomeroy, M.V.
Poorten, H. ter: see P (General)
Popejoy, Carroll, Jr.: see P (General)
Popham, Sir Henry B.: see P (General)
Portal, Charles F. A.
Porter, Hugh: see P (General)
Porter, Paul A.
Portraits: ER
Portraits: FDR
Portraits: FDR montage
Portraits: Legakes, Katherine Kanaky: Lincoln and Washington
Post, Addie
Post, Robert: see P (General)
Postcards
Posters: FDR
Posters: WW I
Posters: WW II
Posters: WW II: "Aiding the Enemy"
Posters: WW II: "Armed Forces Recruiting"
Posters: WW II: "A Poster Comes to Life"
Posters: WW II: "Civilian Defense"
Posters: WW II: "Conservation and Salvage"
Posters: WW II: "Patriotism"
Posters: WW II: "Production" (2)
Posters: WW II: "Propaganda"
Posters: WW II: "War Bonds"
Posters: WW II: "Women In The War"
Potinson: From Canada
Pott, Dr. William Sumner Appleton: see P (General)
Potter, Grace: Sister of Bishop Henry Potter
Potter, Loretta L.: see P (General)
Potter, R.E.: see P (General)
Pound, Dudley
Powell, Mary Louise Stamper: see P (General)
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. John J.: see P (General)
Prado, Manuel, President of Peru (1942)
Pratt, Dr. Edward Ewing: see P (General)
Prenosil, Billy: see P (General)
Presidents: US (2)
Press
Prints
Prisons
Prohibition
Provinse, John: see P (General)
Prussia: Brandenburg
Prytherch, Herbert F.: see P (General)
Public Buildings (3)
Public Works Administration (General)
Public Works Administration: "Before and After"
Public Works Administration: Kansas
Public Works Administration: Mississippi (2)
Public Works Administration: Washington
Puerto Rico (3)
Puerto Rico 1934
Puglie, Anna: see P (General)
Pulido, Manuel Antonio: Director National Investigations, Venezuela
Purdy, Inez: see P (General)
Putnam, Amelia Earhart (Mrs. George Palmer)
Pyke, Bernice
Pyne, Frederick, C.

Qualters, Thomas J. and Mrs. (Arlene Eade)
Quezon, Manuel

R (General)
Radio
Radio Free Europe
Raft, George
Rainey, Henry T.: see R (General)
Railroads
Railroads: Cars and Trains used by FDR
Railroads: Cars and Trains used by FDR: Ferdinand Magellan
Railroads: FDR Train Trip 9/35
Rao, Paul
Ravendale, Baroness: see R (General)
Rawls, Ruben R. see R General
Rayburn, Sam
Raymond, Julian see R (General)
Raymond, William and Mrs. (Marion Low)
Raynor, Hayden: see R (General)
Read, Elizabeth Fisher
Reagan, Ronald
Red Cross
Redmond, Roland and Mrs. (Sara Delano)
Reed, A.B see R (General)
Reed, Bessie
Reed, James
Reed, Phillip
Reed, S.H.: Governess to Grace and Ellen Roosevelt
Reed, William V. see R (General)
Reeves, Dr. Floyd W.: see R General
Reformatories
Refuges: Rescue and Relief Projects
Reid, Ernest W.
Reid, Samuel C.
Reilly, Mike
Rembski, Stanislaw
Renneckar, Edith W.: see R (General)
Rent Control
Republican Party: see R (General)
Resettlement
Resettlement: Homestead and Housing
Resettlement: Rural Rehabilitation (2)
Reszcke
Reuther, Walter
Reynolds, Andy: see R (General)
Reynolds, Robert R.
Rhetts, C.E.
Rhode Island (2)
Rhodes, Betty Jane.: see R (General)
Rhodes, G.P.: see R General
Rich, Dallas f.: see R (General)
Richard, Miss: at Newburgh Nov. 13, 1873
Richards, Alice L. Reese
Richards, Sir Arthur
Richardson, Seth
Richberg, Donald R.
Richers, Bertha.: see R (General)
Rickenbacker, Edward
Ridder, Bernard H. Jr. and Mrs. (Jane W. Delano)
Ridings, Lt.Col. E.W.: see R (General)
Ridgway, Robery H.: see R (General)
Riggs, Thomas: see R (General)
Riis, Jacob
Rincon de Gautier, Felisa
Ring: see R (General)
Ritchie, Albert
Ritchie, J.L.: see R (General)
Rivers, E.D.
Robb, Inez.: see R (General)
Robbins, Charles a.
Robbins, Katherine Delano
Robbins, Warren Delano
Robert, Lawrence W. Jr. ("Chip")
Roberts, Rev. James P.: see R (General)
Robertson, Emma and Steven.: see R (General)
Robertson, Rebuen: see R (General)
Robeson, Andrew
Robinson, Daniel (son of Douglas and Micheline K.)
Robinson, Douglas and Mrs. (Corrine Roosevelt)
Robinson, Edward G.
Robinson, Edwin and Mrs.
Robinson, Helen R. Roosevelt (4)
Robinson, James G.
Robinson, Joseph T. and Mrs. (Ewilda Gertrude Miller)
Robinson, Theordore Douglas and Mrs. (Helen R. Roosevelt)
Robinson, Mrs. T. Douglas (Helen R. Roosevelt)
Roche, Josephine
Rockefeller, Nelson
Rocky Mountains
Rodriguez, Rosendo Cordero: see R (General)
Rogers, Archibald
Rogers, Archibald and Mrs. (Annie Coleman)
Rogers, Bessie
Rogers, Edmund P.
Rogers, Gustavus
Rogers, Herman Livingston
Rogers, Phil
Rogers, Sam
Rogers, Will
Rohde, Ruth Bryan Owen
Rommel, Erwin
Roosevelt, Anna Eleanor (1948-)
Roosevelt, Curtis (Dall) "Buzzie" Alone
Roosevelt, Curtis "Buzzie"
Roosevelt, Mrs. Dorothy
Roosevelt, Eleanor (1920-) m. Ed P. Elliott
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Award Dinner
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Memorials
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Photo Album
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Trips
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Valkill Picnic Wiltwick School
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Florida - "Marine Land"
Roosevelt, Eleanor: New York Jewish Hospital
Roosevelt, Eleanor: New Jersey Model Legislature
Roosevelt, Eleanor: England - Kent - Barahan Women’s institute
Roosevelt, Eleanor: England - Kent - Hell’s Corner
Roosevelt, Eleanor: England - Liverpool - Visit to WRNS
Roosevelt, Eleanor: England - London
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Washington - Vancover Bay - Christening of USS Alazon Bay
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Holland - Laren - Students Sanitorium
Roosevelt, Eleanor: France - Amicnes - Visit of U.N Delegation
Roosevelt, Eleanor: France - Campous - Visit to Camp for Jewish from Morocco
Roosevelt, Eleanor: France - Marseilles - Camp du Grande Arenas
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Chile - Sanitago - Oct. - Nov. 1952
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Japan - Kanaya Hotel - Nikko, Hanzhu
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Denmark - Farm of Arne Pilegarrad Larson
Roosevelt, Eleanor: New York, New York - Sidney Hillman Foundation 8th annual awards
Roosevelt, Eleanor: North Carolina - Fort Bragg
Roosevelt, Eleanor: Kansas - Emporia - Kansas State Teachers College
Roosevelt, Eleanor: At the United Nations
Roosevelt, Elizabeth
Roosevelt, Elizabeth R. (Riley): Mrs. James Roosevelt
Roosevelt, Ellen Crosby (9)
Roosevelt, Ellen C.: Tennis Tournament, Newport, RI 8/30/1887 (3)
Roosevelt, Ellen C.: Narragansett, RI 1887-1889
Roosevelt, Ellen C.: Unidentified people
Roosevelt, Elliott (1860-1893) and Mrs.
Roosevelt, Mrs. Elliott (Anna Hall) (2)
Roosevelt, Elliott (7)
Roosevelt, Elliott Jr. and Mrs. (Jo Anne McFadden and Elliot IV)
Roosevelt Family Album
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Busts - Derajinsky, Gleb. W.
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Centenary
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Cruise on USS Houston (3)
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Death - Foreign Observations
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Death - Memorial Services (2)
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Death - Memorial Services, Buenos Aires
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Death - Public Reactions (2)
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Funeral - Warm Springs
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Funeral - Train to Washington
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Funeral - Train to Hyde Park
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Funeral - Hyde Park
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Honeymoon - England
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Honeymoon - Europe (2)
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Honeymoon - Germany
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Memorials (2)
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Memorials - Curacao
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Memorials - Plans for Washington, DC
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Memorials - Plaques
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Robot
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Trips
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Trips - South America - Buenos Aires
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Trips - Cruise to South America w/ USS Indianapolis
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Trip to Europe with SDR
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: Trip to Caribbean with SDR
Roosevelt, Franklin D. Jr. (7)
Roosevelt, Franklin D. Jr. (I) 1909
Roosevelt, Franklin D. Jr. (II) 1914-1993
Roosevelt, Franklin D. Jr.: Wedding to Ethel Dupont 6/30/37
Roosevelt, Franklin D. III
Roosevelt, Frank: 1862-1895
Roosevelt, Franklin Captain
Roosevelt, Gracie Hall
Roosevelt, Gracie Hall (1891-1941) and Family
Roosevelt, Gracie Hall: Yellowstone National Park
Roosevelt, Haven
Roosevelt, Henry L.
Roosevelt, Isaac: Portrait
Roosevelt, Isaac (1790-1863)
Roosevelt, James Alfred.
Roosevelt, James F.
Roosevelt, James Pruyn
Roosevelt, James (I) and Mrs. (1790-1847) (2)
Roosevelt, James (II)
Roosevelt, James (II): Individual (formal)
Roosevelt, James (II): Individual (informal)
Roosevelt, James (II): Miscellaneous
Roosevelt, James III (1907-1991): 1908-1929
Roosevelt, James III: 1930-1935
Roosevelt, James III: 1935-1937
Roosevelt, James III: 1938-1939
Roosevelt, James III: 1940-1945
Roosevelt, James III: Marine Raiders, 1944-1945
Roosevelt, James III: 1946-1949
Roosevelt, James III: 1950-1957
Roosevelt, James III: 1958
Roosevelt, James III: 1959
Roosevelt, James III: 1960-1961
Roosevelt, James III: 1962 (5)
Roosevelt, James III: 1963
Roosevelt, James III: 1963 Los Angeles Dam Disaster
Roosevelt, James III: 1963-1964
Roosevelt, James III: 1964
Roosevelt, James III: 1965
Roosevelt, James III: 1965-1966
Roosevelt, James III: 1966-1984
Roosevelt, James III: Color
Roosevelt, James Roosevelt (1854-1927) and Mrs. (2)
Roosevelt, James Roosevelt Jr. (2)
Roosevelt, James West (1858-1896)
Roosevelt, Jeanette
Roosevelt, Leila
Roosevelt, John
Roosevelt, John Aspinwall: Duplicates (3)
Roosevelt, John Aspinwall and Mrs. (Ellen Crosby) (2)
Roosevelt, John Aspinwall and Mrs. (Anne Lindsay Clark) (2)
Roosevelt, Julian K. and Mrs.
Roosevelt, Juliana
Roosevelt, Kate
Roosevelt, Kermit
Roosevelt, Martha
Roosevelt, Margarette Christine
Roosevelt, Nicholas
Roosevelt, Nicholas Goldsmith
Roosevelt, Nicholas Latrobe
Roosevelt, Quentin
Roosevelt, Rebecca Howland
Roosevelt, Robert Barnwell
Roosevelt, Ruth Chandler
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1860-1869
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1870-1879
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1880-1889
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1890-1899
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1900-1909
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1910-1919
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1920-1929
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1930
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1931
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1932
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1933
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1934
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1935
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1936
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1934-1936
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1937 (3)
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1938
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1939 (2)
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1940
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: 1941
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Memorial Services 12/6/41
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Portraits
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1860
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1880
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1890-1899
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1917-1918
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1926-1932
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1934
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1936
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1937
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1938
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - 1939
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: Retired - Travel Photos
Roosevelt, Sara Delano: (1932)
Roosevelt, Theodore (1858-1919) (3)
Roosevelt, Theodore Jr.
Roosevelt, William Donner
Roosevelt grandchildren
Rosenberg, Anna M.
Rosenman, Samuel and Mrs. and Family
Rosenvelt: Relatives in Holland
Rosenthal, Morris S.: see R (General)
Rosenwald, Julius.: see R (General)
Rosenwald, Lessing J.: see R (General)
v van Rosenveldt, Claes Martenzen
Roosevelt, (van) Henderik
Rotnen, Victor: see R (General)
Rovensky, Joseph C.
Rowe, Harold: see R (General)
Rowe, James.: see R (General)
Rowe, James H. Jr.
Rubber
Rumania
Rural Electrification Administration (2)
Rural Electrification Administration: Staff
Rural Electrification Administration: Trips
Russell, George
Russell, Walther
Russia: Bourke-White, Margaret
Russia: Royal Family: see R (General)
Russian - German Non-aggression Pact
Rutherford, Lucy Mercer
Ruttan, Helaine: see R (General)
Ryan, Allan A. and Mrs. and Family
Ryan, Marie C.: see R (General)
S (General) (2)
Sabatini, Marian: see S (General)
Sabin, Samuel H.
Saboteur Trial
Sachar, Abram L.: see S (General)
St. Eustatius
St. George, Katherine D.P. Collier (Mrs. George B.)
St. Lucia
Saka, Hasan
Salant, Walter: see S (General)
Salazar, Antonio De Oliveira (Premier of Portugal)
Saltonstall, Leverett
Salvation Army
Sandburg, Carl
Sandifer, Muriel
Sandoz, Jeanne Rostat (FDR's governess)
Sands, Anna
Sanford, Mrs. E.H.
Sanger, John P.: see S (General)
Saquet, Mrs. Raymond: see S (General)
Saracoglu, Sukru: see S (General)
Sarazen, Mark: see S (General)
Sarnoff, David
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia, Crown Prince of: see S (General)
Saunders, William B.: see S (General)
Scearce, Stanley: see S (General)
Scheetz, Mrs. Victory Barker: see S (General)
Scheffer, Ary: Paintings by
Schieffler, Curt
Schley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. (Ellen H. Rogers)
Schmidt, Dr. I.W.: Photo Exhibit 1944
Schmidt, Louis Jr.: see S (General)
Schoellkopf, Alfred H.: see S (General)
Schoferbernstein, Carola Von
Schools
School Lunches: see S (General)
Schools: Medical - Escola de Medicinae Cirurgia, Brazil 1945
Schooler, Harry N.: see S (General)
Schramm, Emil
Schulz, Lester R.
Schumumake, Maj. Melvin: see S (General)
Schwartz, Martin D.: see S (General)
Schweitzer, Dr. Albert
Scotland
Scully, C. D., Jr.: see S (General)
Sculpture: General
Sculpture: Artists - Boudin, Eleanor
Sculpture: Artists - del Prado
Sculpture: Artists - Russell, Walter: "Four Freedoms" (2)
Sculpture: Artists - Stackpole, Ralph: "Praying Girl"
Sculpture: Busts – FDR (2)
Sculpture: Busts—FDR: Derujinski, Gleb W.
Sculpture: Busts - FDR: Martineau, Stanley
Sculpture: Busts - FDR: Russell, Walter (2)
Sculpture: ER
Sculpture: FDR
Sculpture: FDR - Troubetskoy
Sculpture: Government Sponsored Projects
Sculpture: People - Figurative
Sculpture: People - Identifiable Individuals
Seabury, Judge Samuel
Seagraves, Anna Eleanor Dall: Alone - Childhood
Seagraves, Anna Eleanor Dall: Alone
Seagraves, Anna Eleanor Dall: Curtis Dall Roosevelt
Seagraves, Van and Mrs. (Anna Eleanor Dall)
Sears, W.J.: Representative at large - Florida
Seaver, Jane
Secret Service
Sehat, Abolghassem: see S (General)
Selassie, Haile
Sessions, Robert E.
Seton, Gill: see S (General)
Sewall, Mrs. and Oscar Crosby
Seward, Ralph T.: see S (General)
Sewell, Dick: see S (General)
Sforza, Count Carlo: see S (General)
Sheafer, Edward
Shanley, Benard: see S (General)
Shaw, George Bernard
Sheba, Chaim: see S (General)
Sheldon, Dr.: see S (General)
Shelter Belts (2)
Shelton, L. Rosser: see S (General)
Shepardson, Whitney
Shepherd, Lemuel
Sherman, Charles W.
Sherwood: Home of Miss
Sherwood, Sidney: see S (General)
Sheridan, Ann: see S (General)
Shields, J.W.
Shields, Lilly Belle Clarke: see S (General)
Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Act
Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board
Shipman, Fred W.
Ship Models: American
Ship Models: Ancient and Modern Ships
Ship Models: Foreign
Ship Models: Houseboat
Ship Models: Unidentifiable
Ships: American: Commercial: General
Ships: American: Commercial: (City of Washington)
Ships: American: Commercial: SS JASON LEE
Ships: American: Commercial: SS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Ships: American: Commercial: REDWOOD II
Ships: American: Commercial: SS SCHNECTADY
Ships: American: Commercial: ULYSSES
Ships: American: US Navy: Great White Fleet
Ships: American: US Navy: USS BALTIMORE
Ships: American: US Navy: USS CATOCTIN
Ships: American: US Navy: USS DENT
Ships: American: US Navy: USS FRANKLIN
Ships: American: US Navy: USS FRESNO
Ships: American: US Navy: USS GUITARO
Ships: American: US Navy: USS INDIANAPOLIS
Ships: American: US Navy: USS LANG
Ships: American: US Navy: USS NEVADA
Ships: American: US Navy: USS NEW MEXICO
Ships: American: US Navy: USS PENNSYLVANIA
Ships: American: US Navy: USS QUINCY
Ships: American: US Navy: USS RELIEF
Ships: American: US Navy: USS RINGGOLD
Ships: American: US Navy: USS TEXAS
Ships: American: US Navy: USS VESTAL
Ships: American: US Navy: USS VAN STEUBEN (2)
Ships: American: US Navy: USS WARRINGTON
Ships: Asian
Ships: Boats
Ships, Boats, Yachts: General
Ships, Boats, Yachts: AMBERJACK II and III
Ships, Boats, Yachts: HALF MOON
Ships, Boats, Yachts: USS LAFAYETTE
Ships, Boats, Yachts: LAROOOCO
Ships, Boats, Yachts: USS POTOMAC (3)
Ships, Boats, Yachts: USS SEQUOIA
Ships, Boats, Yachts: SEWANNA
Ships, Boats, Yachts: VIREO
Ships, Boats, Yachts: Sailing
Ships: European: General
Ships: European: Britain
Ships: European: British
Ships: European: British: LUSITANIA
Ships: European: German
Ships: HMS ROYAL SOVEREIGN and others
Ships: Sailing: American
Ships: Sailing: Foreign
Ships: Sailing: Foreign: “Parma”, Australia-England Grain Race
Ships: South American
Sholtz, David: see S (General)
Short, Mrs. Charles (Camilla)
Short, Dewey
Shorter, Walter C.: see S (General)
Shoumatoff, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shoup, David
Shuster, Julius B.: see S (General)
Siam, King Ananda Manidol
Sickle
Siebert, I.C.: see S (General)
Sieg, Dr. Leo Paul: see S (General)
Sierra Leone: Congo Tour
Silhouette: FDR
Silver
Silver Spoon: see S (General)
Simmons, Carmen: see S (General)
Simmons, Fancis B.: see S (General)
Singleton, Milton R.: see S (General)
Sinnot, William
Sino-Japanese War
Sirel, Cemal Siat: see S (General)
Sitting Bull
Skerry, Harry O.: see S (General)
Sketches: ER and Anna
Slaght, Malcolm: see S (General)
Slaymaker, Mrs. Flora Dell: see S (General)
Slotky, Samuel: see S (General)
Slowikowska, K. and Family: see S (General)
Slums
Smiley, John B.: see S (General)
Smith, Albert: see S (General)
Smith, Alfred Emmanuel
Smith, Blackwell: see S (General)
Smith, C.R.
Smith, Charles: see S (General)
Smith, George Allen: see S (General)
Smith, Hilda: Byrn Mawyr Summer School (2)
Smith, Hilda: Hudson Shore Labor School
Smith, Horace Washington: see S (General)
Smith, Mrs. Ida B. Wise: President National W.E.T.U.
Smith, L.W.
Smith, Leroy: see S (General)
Smith, Mamie "husband Frost"
Smith, Merryman
Smith, Paul C.
Smith, Persifer Frazer
Smith, Sterling: see S (General)
Smith, Walter Bedell
Smith, William: see S (General)
Smithson, James
Smolarek, George: see S (General)
Smuts, Jan Christian
Snoberger, R. E.: see S (General)
Social Security
Sohier, Alice
Soil Erosion
Solant, Walter: see S (General)
Sollinaau, Torald: see S (General)
Somervell, Brenon D.
Somoa, American (4)
Somoza, Anastasio
Soong, T.V.
South Carolina
South Carolina: Charleston - Planters Hotel and Dock St. Theatre 1935
South Dakota
South Dakota: Mt. Rushmore (2)
South Seymotr Island
Southall, Sara E.: see S (General)
Souvestre, Marie
Spaatz, Gen. Carl
Spain
Spain: Child Welfare
Spanish Civil War
Sparkman, John
Spalding, Eliza Hart: see S (General)
Spalding, Joan: see S (General)
Sparles Mr.: see S (General)
Sparling, Edward: see S (General)
Speil, Franziska: see S (General)
Spellacy, Thomas and Mrs.: see S (General)
Spellacy, Thomas and Mrs.
Spellman, Francis Cardinal
Spencer, Arthur: see S (General)
Spencer, Mrs. Arthur.: see S (General)
Sports
Spratt, George V.L. (1936 Mayor of Poughkeepsie)
Spring, A. J.: see S (General)
Sproul, Dr. Robert
Spruance, Raymond A.
Squires, Billy D.: see S (General)
Stafford, A.J.: see S (General)
Staley, J.J.
Stalin, Joseph
Stalin, Joseph: Wartime Conferences
Stalin, Joseph: Wartime Conferences: Yalta
Stamps
Stamps: ER (2)
Standard, John D.: see S (General)
Stanley, William H.
Stark, Lloyd C.
Stassen, Harold
Stauber, B. R.: see S (General)
Steele, Sunie: see S (General)
Steelman, John R.
Stephens, I.: see S (General)
Stephenson, Warren: see S (General)
Stephenson, William W.: see S (General)
Stettinius, Edward R.
Stettinius, Edward R.: Yalta 1-2/45
Stevens, Crosby
Stevens, Raymond B. and Mrs.
Stevens, R. S.: see S (General)
Stevenson, Adlai
Stevenson, Andrew: see S (General)
Stevenson, Coke
Stewart, Justin: see S (General)
Stickney, Charlie: see S (General)
Stiles, Lela
Stiles, Lela Mae
Stimson, Henry Lewis
Stock, Fred: see S (General)
Stocking, George W.: see S (General)
Stokes, Charles: see S (General)
Stone, Ellery: see S (General)
Stone, Franz T.: see S (General)
Stone, William T.: see S (General)
Storm, Fred
Stoughten, Dean Bradley: see S (General)
Stoutenburgh, Judge Jacobus and Mrs.
Stratton, Dr. Samuel: see S (General)
Straus, Nathan Jr.
Straus, Nathan Jr.: Annual Tour of Parks, Queens 6/4/30
Straus, Robert Ware: see S (General)
Streeter, Ruth C.
Streicher, Julius
Strey, Elizabeth: see S (General)
Strickland, Auby C.
Strickland, Bethel: see S (General)
Stroupe, Deanne: see S (General)
Strother, Grace and French: see S (General)
Strub, J. F.: see S (General)
Stuart, J. R.: see S (General)
Stubbs, Merrill: see S (General)
Stubblefield, Irene: see S (General)
Stuccio, Catherine: see S (General)
Studwell, E. F.: see S (General)
Stuybesant, N.M.H.
Suckley, Arthur R.
Suckley, Margaret L.
Sudan, Anglo Egyptian
Sukarno, Achmed
Sullivan, Danny: see S (General)
Sumer, Murullah Esat: see S (General)
Summer, John D: see S (General)
Sutherland, George: see S (General)
Sulzberger, Arthur Hays
Summa, Mrs. Hausi: see S (General)
Supreme Court
Surkin, N.M. and Mrs. (Mayris Chaney)
Swalwell, William H.: see S (General)
Swanson, E. C.: see S (General)
Swayzer, C. O.: see S (General)
Sweat Shops
Sweden
Sweet, Carmen Delano (Mrs.)
Swinburne, A. F.: see S (General)
Switzer, Mary-Treasury Dept.
Switzerland
Switzerland: FDR & ER Honeymoon
Switzerland: Trogen - Pestalozzi Children's Village 1947
Swope, Gerard
Sword: see S (General)
Sykes, Howard C.: see S (General)
Syria
Szepesi, Eugene: see S (General)
Szolnay, Thomas: see S (General)
Szyk, Arthur
T (General)
Tachibana, Masayuki: see T (General)
Taft, Robert
Taft, William Howard
Talbot, W. R.: see T (General)
Tao-Ming, Dr. and Mrs. Wei
Tate, Roderick: see T (General)
Tattersall, Samuel Leroy: see T (General)
Taussig, Charles W.
Taylor, Miss Emily
Taylor, George W.: see T (General)
Taylor, Glen
Taylor, Maxwell
Taylor, Myron
Taylor, Myron: Visits Pope Pius XII at Vatican City 2/27/40
Taylor, Mrs. R.J.: see T (General)
Taylor, Wayne C.
Teagle, Walter C.
Telling, Grace M.: see T (General)
Telling, Jane: see T (General)
Temple, Shirley
Tennessee
Tennessee: Nashville
Tennessee Valley Authority: General (2)
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Miscellaneous
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Alabama
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Alabama, Muscle Shoals (2)
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Alabama, Wheeler
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Alabama, Wilson
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: North Carolina, Hiawassee
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: North Carolina, Hiawassee Housing
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Chickamauga
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Douglas (2)
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Fort Louden
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Norris Dam
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Pickwick Landing
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Watts Bar
Tennessee Valley Authority: Dams: Tennessee, Watts Bar Hydroelectric Plant
Terrill, Mrs. W.K.
Tewksbury, Roger: see T (General)
Texas (2)
Texas: Houston: US Naval Hospital Commissioning Ceremony 9/4/46
Texas: Sam Houston State Teachers College
Thailand
Thanksgiving Turkey: see T (General)
Thayer, E.V.R. Jr.
Thomas, Bud: see T (General)
Thomas, Fred W.: see T (General)
Thomas, Lowell
Thomas, Lowell S.: see T (General)
Thomas, Norman
Thompkins, William J.
Thompson, Malvina (2)
Thompson, Paul D.
Thorndike, J.R.
Thornton, Iona Jane
Thrace (Greece-Turkey)
Tibet
Tiffany, Mrs
Tillett, Mrs. Charles W.
Tilyon, Ivan B.: see T (General)
Timayenis, Demosthenes
Tirrell, Lord
Tito, Marshall Josip Broz
Tittoni, Renato: see T (General)
Tobin, Daniel
Tod Hunter School
Tojo, Hideki
Toland, John
Toland, John and Family
Toland Collection: Manuscripts
Tollaksen, Leslie B.
Tolley, Rear Adm. Kemp: see T (General)
Tomah, Joseph
Tomes, Helen
Tone, Franchot
Topa, Mrs. Anna: see T (General)
Torlonia, Alexandra
Toscanini, Arturo
Tower, W. S.: see T (General)
Townsend, Dr. Francis E.
Trachtenberg, Jack: see T (General)
Tracy, Edwin Curtis: see T (General)
Tracy, Hayden R.: see T (General)
Tracy, William R.: see T (General)
Trays, silver: see T (General)
Treadwall, Mattie E.: see T (General)
Treasury Department: Alcohol Tax Unit
Triangle Fire
Trinidad
Truman, Harry (2)
Truman, Harry S (11)
Truman, Harry S: Cruise to Bermuda (3)
Truman, Harry S: Ft. Benning, GA 4/21/50
Truman, Harry S and Mrs. (Bess Wallace)
Truman, Margaret
Trumbull, Harriet Roosevelt
Tucker, George
Tucker, Joseph
Tuckerman, Paul and Mrs.
Tudor, Charles: see T (General)
Tugwell, Rexford G.: Alone
Tugwell, Rexford G.: and Family
Tugwell, Rexford G. (2)
Tully, Grace George
Tunisia
Tunney, James Joseph (Gene)
Turner, Lana
Turkey (4)
Turkey: Album
Turkey: French School
Turkish Officers visit American camp: see T (General)
Tweedsmuir, Lord
Typewritter: see T (General)
Tyson, Mrs. Reba Kittredge

U (General)
Uebelacker, David: see U (General)
Umberto, Crown Prince of Italy: see U (General)
Unemployment
Unidentified People
Unidentified Places
Union of South Africa
Union of Soviet Socialist Republic (2)
Union of Soviet Socialist Republic: Jerome Davis Collection (3)
Union of Soviet Socialist Republic: Russia: Siberia
United Jewish Appeal
United Nations (4)
United Nations: Food and Agricultural Organization
United Nations: International Children's Emergency Funds
United Nations: Monetary and Financial Conference
United Nations: Relief and Rehabilitation Conference
United Nations: World Seminar on National Machinery for Participation of Women
United Nations Club: see U (General)
United States: General
United States Army and Army Air Corps
United States Army: Art Projects
United States Army Corp of Engineers: General (2)
United States Army Corp of Engineers: California
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Chesapeake and Delaware Canals
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Illinois
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Intercoastal Waterway
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Louisiana - Texas Intercoastal Canal
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Massachusetts
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Oregon, Mouth of Columbia River
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Texas
United States Army Corp of Engineers: Wisconsin
United States Army: Redistribution Center, Asheville, NC
United States Civil War
United States Coast Guard
United States Coast Guard: Christening of Cutters 6/3/36
United States Custom Service
United States Employment Service
United States Forest Service
United States Highways
United States Housing Authority
United States Housing Authority: California
United States Housing Authority: Connecticut
United States Housing Authority: District of Columbia
United States Housing Authority: Florida
United States Housing Authority: Georgia
United States Housing Authority: Kentucky
United States Housing Authority: Louisiana
United States Housing Authority: Maryland
United States Housing Authority: Massachusetts
United States Housing Authority: New Jersey
United States Housing Authority: New York
United States Housing Authority: North Carolina
United States Housing Authority: Ohio
United States Housing Authority: Tennessee
United States Housing Authority: Texas
United States Maritime Commission
United States Merchant Marine Academy
United States Naval Officers
United States Navy (2)
Upham, Cy
Upson, Arthur: see U (General)
Upton, Lewis C.: see U (General)
Uran, Hilmi: see U (General)
Uruguay
Uruguay: Montevideo
Utah
Utterback, W.M.
V (General)
Valle, Paul B.: see V (General)
Van, Billy
Van Bibber, Alice
Van Loon, Hendrick Willem
Van Vooris, Daniel
VandeGrift, Archer A.
Vanderbilt, Mrs. William: see V (General)
Vargas, Getulio (President of Brazil)
Vaughan, David B.: see V (General)
Vaughan, Marjorie Bennett (Mrs. Phillip)
Veeder, John Van Vechten
Venezuela
Vermont
Victoria, Queen of England
Vietnam War
Viles, A.L.: see V (General)
Vills, Kenneth C.W.
Vincent, Stenio
Vinson, Frederick and Mrs.
Virginia Islands (2)
Virginia
Virginia: Arlington National Cemetery
Virginia: Monticello: Thomas Jefferson Commemorative Services 4/13/44
Virginia: Monticello: Thomas Jefferson Historic Site
Virginia: Washington National Airport
Vishinsky, Andrei
Viviane, Rene
Vocational Schools
Vogel, Mrs.: see V (General)
Vogelsand, E.: see V (General)
Volcanoes
Von Koshembahr-Bruck, Baroness: see V (General)
Von Koshembahr-Bruck, Children of: see V (General)
Von Luckner: see V (General)
Von Papen
Von Preysing, Conrad Count: see V (General)
Von Ribbentrop, Joachim
Von Rundstedt, Gerd
Von Schaffer, Carola Von Passauant
Voorhis, Jerry
Vorys, John M.
Vourchis, Gust P.: see V (General)
Vrooman, Loretta: see V (General)
W (General) (2)
Wadsworth, George
Wagner, Robert Ferdinand
Wainwright, Johnathan
Wales, Princess of and son (Duke of Clarence)
Walker, James
Wallace, Donald H.
Wallace, Henry A.
Wallace, Henry A.: Alone
Wallace, Henry A.: 1930's
Wallace, Henry A. and wife
Wallace, Henry C.
Walmsley, T. Semmes: see W (General)
Waln, Nora
Walsh, Frank P.
Walton, Frank L.: see W (General)
Wan, H.R.H. Prince (President of UN General Assembly 12/6/56)
War Burg, Gelix M.
Ward, Charles Allen
Ware, Caroline F.
Ware, Caroline F.: Alone
War Production Board
Warden, June: see W (General)
Wark, Mrs. G.: see W (General)
Warner, Lt. Russell A.: see W (General)
Warren, Earl
Warwick, C.L.: see W (General)
Washington (2)
Washington: Grand Coulee Dam
Washington: Olympic Mountains National Park
Washington: Olympic National Fores
Washington: Olympic Peninsula (2)
Washington: Skagit River Power Project
Washington, George and Martha (1732 - 1799)
Washington, George: Busts and Paintings (1732 - 1799)
Waterburg, Nancy and Lawrence, Jr.
Waterman, Marshall N (see W general)
Watson, Edwin Martin
Wavell, Sir Archibald
Weapons
Webb, J. Griswold and Mrs. (Anne P. Rogers)
Webster, Daniel
Webster, Margaret
Wedemeyer, Albert C.
Weed, Thurlow (1797 - 1882)
Weekes, Edith B.
Weekes, Frederick Delano
Weekes, John A. and Mrs. (Alice Delano)
Wehle, Louis Brandeis (2)
Wehle, Mary
Weinberg, Sidney
Weidlein, Dr. E. R. (see W general)
Weiner, Joseph, L. (see W general)
Weisz, Morris (see W general)
Weitzel, Len (see W general)
Welby, John
Welfare
Welles, Frances
Welles, Katherine Schermerhorn (Mrs. Benjamin S.)
Welles, Orson
Welles, Sumner
Wells, Chester L. (see W general)
Wells, Herbert George
Weltner, Philip (see W general)
Werts, Leo R. (see W general)
West, Dan A. (see W general)
West, Mae
West, Robert and Mrs. Ann
West Indies: Dutch
West Indies Sugar Company Ltd.
West Virginia
West Virginia: Arthurdale (2)
West Virginia: The Arthurdale Community (2)
West Virginia: Thomas
Westberg, John K. (see W general)
Westheimer, Julius (see W general)
Wettach, Shel (see W general)
Weymouth, George T.
Whalen, Grover
Wheeler, Burton K.
Wheeler, Robert O. (see W general)
Whitman, Roswell H. (see W general)
Whitney, Leroy H. (see W general)
White, Annie Jean
White, Henry and Mrs. (Daisy)
White, J. S. (see W general)
White, Josh and Little Josh
White, Linford (see W general)
White, Mary B. (see W general)
White House Guards
White House Staff
Witmen, Rosewell H.: see W (General)
Wickard, Andrew Jackson and Mrs.
Wickard, Claude: As a Young Man
Wickard, Claude: Ceremonial Occasion
Wickard, Claude: Department of Agriculture 1940
Wickard, Claude: Secretary of Agriculture 9/40 - 1945
Wickard, Claude: 1940 - 1960
Wickard, Claude: Fairacres Farm (3)
Wickard, Claude: Family
Wickard, Claude: Formal (2)
Wickard, Claude: Informal
Wickard, Claude: Mexican - American Agricultural Conference, July 1944
Wickard, Claude: Organizations
Wickard, Claude: People - identified
Wickard, Claude: People - unidentified
Wickard, Claude: People - Charles Brannan
Wickard, Claude: People - James G. Patton
Wickard, Claude: People - Prominent
Wickard, Claude: People - J. Buell Snyder
Wickard, Claude: People - Robert Taft
Wickard, Claude: Purdue
Wickard, Claude: REA (1945 - 1950)
Wickard, Claude: REA (1951 and miscellaneous)
Wickard, Claude: Speaking
Wickard, Claude: Trip around the world 1951
Wickard, Mrs. Claude
Wicker, De Lancey at Hyde Park 1907
Widener, Jesse Sloane (Mrs. George O.)
Wien, Laurence (see W general)
Wierum, H. F.
Wigg Family of Hyde Park, NY
Wilbur, J. F. (see W general)
Wilbur, William H.
Wilcox, Clair (see W general)
Wilder, Bruce (see W general)
Wildlife Refuge (2)
Wein, Lawrence: see W (General)
Wiener, Joseph: see W (General)
Wiley, John C.
Wilhelmina, Queen of the Netherlands
Wilkie, Sir David
Will and Galdys: see W (General)
Willoghy, Kate: see W (General)
Williams, A. L. (see W general)
Williams, Aubrey
Williams, Aubrey: Alone (2)
Williams, Aubrey: Miscellaneous
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: General (2)
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Camp Roosevelt, FL, 12/12/40
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Springfield, IL, State Fair Youth Day, 8/12/39
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Topeka, KS, 8/3/41
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Boston, MA, 1/3/40
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Missouri
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: New York - Advisory Committee Meeting
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Ohio
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Cincinnati, OH
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Pennsylvania
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: West Virginia, 6/5/39
Williams, Aubrey: National Youth Administration: Camp Judson, SD - Baptist Convention
Williams, Aubrey: WPA
Williams, Aubrey: Miscellaneous
Williams, Charles S. (see W general)
Williams, Frances H. (see W general)
Williams, Robert T. (see W general)
Williams, Sid (see W general)
Willis, Geraldine (see W general)
Willkie, Wendell
Willkie NYE Propganda Hearing
Wilmerding, Caroline
Wilmerding, E. Coster
Wilmerding, Lucius and Mrs. (Helen Cutting)
Wilson, Charles Erwin
Wilson, Elizabeth (see W general)
Wilson, Henry Maitland (see W general)
Wilson, Robert E. (see W general)
Wilson, Stanley C.
Wilson, Woodrow
Wilson, Woodrow: Alone
Wilson, Woodrow: (1856 - 1924)
Wiltwyck School
Winant, John G. (6)
Winant Photos Unidentified
Winant, Rivington R.
Winchell, Walter
Window Exhibit
Windsor, Duke and Duchess of
Winston, Owen L.
Winton, Daid J. (see W general)
Wisconsin
Witt, Nathan (see W general)
Wolf, Sidney K. (see W general)
Wolfe, Mrs. James H. (see W general)
Womack, Clay H.: see W (General)
Women
Women Reporters
Wood, Chester
Woodin, William H.
Woodring, Harry H. And Mrs.
Woodruff, C. A. (see W general)
Woods, Arthur and Mrs. (Helen M. Hamilton)
Woods, Arthur H.
Woodson, Walter
Woodward, Clark H. (see W general)
Woodward, Ellen
Woolsey, Mrs. Edward
Woolsey, Fanny
Woolwich-Whitmore, The Misses
Workers Education (2)
Workman, R. D. (see W general)
Works Progress Administration (WPA): General
WPA: Adult Education - Asheville, NC
WPA: Crafts
WPA: Federal Arts Projects (3)
WPA: Federal Arts Projects: Murals
WPA: Federal Arts Projects: Murals - Erica Rubenstein (10)
WPA: Federal Arts Projects: National Art Week
WPA: Federal Music Projects
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: General
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - African Dance
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - The Bronx
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY – Children’s Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Circus
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Dance Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Experimental Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - “It Can’t Happen Here”
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Jewish Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Living Newspaper
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Marionette Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - May Day Festival 1935
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Negro Unit
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Operetta Unit
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Popular Price Unit
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Portable Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Project 891
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Provincetown Theater Training for Directors
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Radio Division
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Scenes by defunct unit
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Suitcase Theater
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Theater and Stage Workers
WPA: Federal Theater Projects: NY - Variety Unit
WPA: Rehabilitation: Clothes, WWII
WPA: State File: A
WPA: State File: C
WPA: State File: California
WPA: State File: Colorado
WPA: State File: Connecticut
WPA: State File: D & F
WPA: State File: Georgia
WPA: State File: I
WPA: State File: Illinois
WPA: State File: Illinois: Chicago: Century of Progress (2)
WPA: State File: Illinois - Chicago's Outer Drive Improvements, 1937
WPA: State File: Indiana (3)
WPA: State File: Kansas
WPA: State File: Kentucky
WPA: State File: Louisiana
WPA: State File: M
WPA: State File: Maryland
WPA: State File: Massachusetts
WPA: State File: N
WPA: State File: New Hampshire (2)
WPA: State File: New Jersey
WPA: State File: New York
WPA: State File: North Carolina
WPA: State File: O & P
WPA: State File: Oregon - Timberline Lodge
WPA: State File: Rhode Island
WPA: State File: South Carolina
WPA: State File: Tennessee
WPA: State File: Texas
WPA: State File: W
WPA: State File: Washington
World War II: Conferences: Casablanca: Places (2)
World War II: Conferences: Potsdam
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: August 1943 (2)
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: Allied Chiefs of Staff, August 1943
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: People
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: Places
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: Visit to Ottawa 8/25/43 (2)
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: September 1944
World War II: Conferences: Quebec: September 9/11-16/44 (2)
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: People (3)
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Places (3)
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Visit to Ottawa 8/25/43 (2)
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Trip to Malta
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Return Trip: USS Quincy, Feb. 15-22, 1945
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Return Trip: Meetings with Farouk
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Return Trip: Meetings with Haile Selassie
World War II: Conferences: Yalta: Return Trip: Meetings with Ibn Saud
World War II: Convoys
World War II: Corsica
World War II: Crete
World War II: Cuba
World War II: Cyprus
World War II: Czechoslovakia
World War II: Displaced Persons
World War II: Dogs
World War II: Egypt (2)
World War II: England
World War II: England: Air Raid Shelters (5)
World War II: England: Food Production
World War II: England: Homefront
World War II: England: Homefront: Bombing Damage
World War II: England: Homefront: Polish Ambulance Unit
World War II: England: Homefront: Preparation for Invasion of Europe
World War II: England: US Medical Corps & Wounded
World War II: England: War Prisoner's Aid Committee
World War II: Europe
World War II: Europe: USAF Attacks on Axis Oil, 1944 (oversize)
World War II: Europe: Weapons & Fortifications
World War II: Germany
World War II: Germany: War Bond Campaign
World War II: Germany: Air War
World War II: Germany: American Troops
World War II: Germany: Bombing Damage
World War II: Germany: Bombing Damage (RAF photos)
World War II: Germany: Civil Defense
World War II: Germany: Concentration Camps
World War II: Germany: Concentration Camps: Buchenwald
World War II: Germany: Bridge at Remagen
World War II: Germany: Economy
World War II: Germany: Fortifications and Weapons
World War II: Germany: German Officers
World War II: Germany: POW's
World War II: Germany: Homefront: Bombing Damage (OSS photos)
World War II: Germany: Homefront: Civil Defense (OSS photos)
World War II: Germany: Prisoners of War
World War II: Germany: Propaganda
World War II: Germany: Slave Laborers
World War II: Germany: War Trials
World War II: German POW's
World War II: Gibraltar
World War II: Gold Coast
World War II: Greece
World War II: Greenland
World War II: Guam
World War II: Guam: Ross McIntire Inspects Naval Base
World War II: Hawaii
World War II: Hawaii: Japanese Attack on Pearl Harbor (3)
World War II: Hawaii & Alaska Trip by FDR July-Aug. 1944
World War II: High Frequency Direction Finder
World War II: Iceland
World War II: Iceland: Inspection Trip – July 1942
World War II: India
World War II: India: An American Flying Squadron
World War II: Indo-China
World War II: Indonesia
World War II: Iran
World War II: Ireland
World War II: Ireland: Inspection Trip – July 1942
World War II: Italian - German Agreement
World War II: Italy (3)
World War II: Italy: Adlai Stevenson – Foreign Economic Mission to Italy
World War II: Italy: Bombing of Naples 1943
World War II: Italy: Civilians
World War II: Italy: Hospital Trains
World War II: Italy: Sicily
World War II: Italy: US Wounded
World War II: Iwo Jima
World War II: Japan
World War II: Japan: Hiroshima (Damage)
World War II: Japan: People: Military and Civilian Leaders
World War II: Japan: Surrender
World War II: Japanese POW's
World War II: Japanese Propaganda
World War II: Libya
World War II: Luxembourg
World War II: Korea
World War II: Madagascar
World War II: Malta
World War II: Manuscripts: Operation Overlord
World War II: Marshall Islands
World War II: Medals: Bronze Star
World War II: Mediterranean Sea
World War II: Mediterranean Theatre
World War II: Mediterranean Theatre: Trips of Henry Morgenthau: October 1943 (3)
World War II: Italy: Allied Military Government
World War II: Merchant Ships
World War II: Mexico: Monterey Trip: April 20, 1943
World War II: Middle East
World War II: Midway
World War II: Minesweepers
World War II: Morocco
World War II: Motion Pictures
World War II: Negroes
World War II: Negroes: Armed Forces
World War II: Negroes: Armed Forces: Coast Guard
World War II: Negroes: Armed Forces: Hawaii
World War II: Negroes: Armed Forces: Mechanics: Fort Knox, KY
World War II: Negroes: Industry
World War II: Negroes: Industry: Aircraft Production
World War II: Negroes: Industry: Shipbuilding
World War II: Negroes: Salvage
World War II: Negroes: Salvage: Children’s Involvement
World War II: Negroes: Salvage: Scrap Metal
World War II: Negroes: Salvage: Scrap Rubber
World War II: Negroes: Vocational Schools
World War II: Negroes: Women
World War II: Netherlands
World War II: Netherlands East Indies
World War II: New Britain
World War II: New Georgia
World War II: New Guinea
World War II: New Guinea Buna
World War II: New Hebrides
World War II: Norway
World War II: Okinawa
World War II: Opera
World War II: Pacific Theatre (2)
World War II: Palau Islands
World War II: Pacific Theatre: At Sea
World War II: Pacific Theatre: Battle Scenes (2)
World War II: Pacific Theatre: Burials & Cemeteries
World War II: Pacific Theatre: ER’s Trip: Aug. 17 – Sept. 23, 1943
World War II: Pacific Theatre: Ledo Road Project
World War II: Pacific Theatre: Places (identified)
World War II: Peru
World War II: Phillipines
World War II: Phillipines: Bataan
World War II: Phillipines: Cavite
World War II: Phillipines: Corregidor
World War II: Phillipines: Leyte
World War II: Phillipines: Luzon
World War II: Poland (2)
World War II: Poland: Warsaw Ghetto (2)
World War II: Portugal: American Joint Distribution Committee
World War II: Propaganda
World War II: Psychological Warfare
World War II: Puerto Rico
World War II: Reciprocal Aid
World War II: Refugees
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing: Defense
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing: Defense: California
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing: Defense: Ohio
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing: Defense: Pennsylvania (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing: Defense: Virginia
World War II: USA: Homefront: Housing: Emergency Defense Housing: Trailers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industrial Safety
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production (4)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: A20 Bombers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: B17 Flying Fortress
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: B24 Bombers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: B25 Bombers (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: B29 Bombers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: C47 Transport Planes
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: C87 Transports
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: P51 Mustang Fighters
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: Security
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: Ventura Bomber
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft Production: Workforce
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Aircraft: Warplanes
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Anti-aircraft Guns
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Army Tents
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Army Trucks
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Assault Boats
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Barrage Balloons
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Ceremonial Occasion (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Conversion (6)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Diesel Engines
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Fiberglass
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Ford Plants
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Gages
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Halftracks
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Housing and Building
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Housing and Building: Washington, DC
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Industrial Alcohol
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Industrial Pool
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Jeeps
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Job training
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Marine Boilers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Marine Engines for Navy
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Metals
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Metals: Aluminum
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Metals: Tin
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Milling Machines and Machine Castings
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Munitions (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Parachutes
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Pipe Fittings
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: RR Locomotives
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Shipbuilding
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Shipbuilding: Boats
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Shipbuilding: Liberty Ships
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Shipbuilding: Liberty Ships: Carol Lombard
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Shipbuilding: Minesweepers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Shipbuilding: Norfolk Navy Yard, VA
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Steam Power Plant Equipment
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Steel Production (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Sub-chasers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Sub Contracting (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Tanks (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Tanks: Chrysler Tank Arsenal, 1942
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Tires
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Torpedo Boats
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Torpedos
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Trailers
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Transformer Manufacturer
World War II: USA: Homefront: Industry: Wagon Wheels
World War II: USA: Homefront: Inspection Trip (FDR): April 1943
World War II: USA: Homefront: Japanese Balloons
World War II: USA: Homefront: Japanese Relocation
World War II: USA: Homefront: Job Dislocation and Retraining
World War II: USA: Homefront: Labor Management War Production Committee
World War II: USA: Homefront: Lumber
World War II: USA: Homefront: Man Power (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Motion Pictures
World War II: USA: Homefront: Musicians
World War II: USA: Homefront: Navy Yards
World War II: USA: Homefront: Nursery Schools
World War II: USA: Homefront: Office of Price Administration
World War II: USA: Homefront: Office of War Information – News Bureau
World War II: USA: Homefront: Office of War Information – Radio Section
World War II: USA: Homefront: Oil
World War II: USA: Homefront: Pottery Works
World War II: USA: Homefront: Price Control (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Rationing (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Rent Control
World War II: USA: Homefront: Rubber
World War II: USA: Homefront: Safety
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Automobiles
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Children’s Involvement
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Dexter, MI
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Hattiesburg, MS
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Scrap metal
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Scrap rubber (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Salvage: Wast fats and greases
World War II: USA: Homefront: Schools
World War II: USA: Homefront: Science and Research
World War II: USA: Homefront: Servicemen’s Clubs
World War II: USA: Homefront: Substitute Materials
World War II: USA: Homefront: Thanksgiving 1942
World War II: USA: Homefront: Transportation
World War II: USA: Homefront: Transportation: Railroads
World War II: USA: Homefront: Typewriters
World War II: USA: Homefront: Victory Corps
World War II: USA: Homefront: Victory Gardens
World War II: USA: Homefront: Virginia: Shenandoah Valley (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Vocational Schools
World War II: USA: Homefront: War Bond Campaign (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: War Loan Drives: Miscellaneous
World War II: USA: Homefront: War Loan Drives: 3rd Drive: Evansville, IN 9/30/43
World War II: USA: Homefront: War Loan Drives: Motion Pictures Industry
World War II: USA: Homefront: War Production Drive
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Agriculture
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Aircraft Maintenance
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Aircraft Production (3)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Clothing
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Gas Mask Production
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Industry (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Industry: Munitions (2)
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Laboratories
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Nurses
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Parachutes
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Salvage
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Victory Corps
World War II: USA: Homefront: Women in the War: Vocational Schools
World War II: USA: Hospital Ships
World War II: USA: Illinois: Great Lakes Naval Training Station
World War II: USA: Immigration and Naturalization
World War II: USA: Japanese Attack on Pearl Harbor
World War II: USA: Kentucky: Fort Knox (2)
World War II: USA: Lend Lease (4)
World War II: USA: Lend Lease: Hearings before House Foreign Affairs Committee, 2/43
World War II: USA: Lifeboats
World War II: USA: Marines
World War II: USA: Missouri: Fort Leonard Wood
World War II: USA: Naval Air Transport Service
World War II: USA: Navy
World War II: USA: Nazi Saboteur Trial
World War II: USA: New Hampshire: White Mountain National Forest
World War II: USA: North Carolina: New River
World War II: USA: Selective Service
World War II: USA: Shipbuilding: Portland Oregon
World War II: USA: South Carolina: Parris Island
World War II: USA: Texas: Camp Wolters
World War II: USA: Texas: Corpus Christi Naval Air Base
World War II: USA: Veterans
World War II: USA: Veterans: Disabled (2)
World War II: USA: Veterans: Disabled: Farm Loans
World War II: USA: Veterans: Women
World War II: USA: Virginia: Fort Story
World War II: USA: Virginia: Langley Field
World War II: USA: V-E Day
World War II: USA: V-J Day
World War II: USA: V Mail
World War II: USA: Weather
World War II: USA: Wake Island
World War II: Yugoslavia
Worting, Maximillian H. (see W general)
Wright, Florence
Wright, Hamilton W. (see W general)
Wright, Marcellus, Jr. (see W general)
Wright, Orville at Fort Meyer, VA 9/9/08
Wright, Dr. Orville
Wright, T. P. (see W general)
Wyoming

Y (general)
Yamamoto
Yang An-Jen, General
Yarnell, Adm. Harry E. (see Y general)
Yim, Louise (see Y general)
Yinkey, Arden (see Y general)
York, Alvin
Young, Harold
Young, James W. (see Y general)
Young, John C. (see Y general)
Young, John E. (see Y general)
Young, Lilgen
Young Mens Christian Association
YMCA: Lake George, NY
YMCA: Youth Model Legislature, New Jersey
YMCA: Portland, OR
Young, Owen D.
Yucel, Hasan Ali (see Y general)
Yugoslavia
Yugoslavia: Antifascist Youth, 2nd Congress 5/2-4/44
Yugoslavia: Croatia, Gradee
Yugoslavia: Opaija (3)

Zangara, Joseph
Ziegenfuss, Henry L.
Zobel, Myron
Zog, King of Albania
Zuekal, Dr. Michael